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MASONIC TEACHING

Masonry teachesthe practice of charity and

benevolence,to protectchastity,to respectthe
tiesof blood and friendship,to adoptthe prin-
ciplesandreverencethe ordinancesof religion,

assistthe feeble,guide the blind, raiseup the

downtrodden, shelter the orphan, guard the

altar, support the government, encourage wis-

dom, inculcate morality, promote learning,

love man, fear God, implore His mercy, and
hope for happinessand immortality.



OPENING AND CLOSING THE

LODGE.
The hourfor opening the Lodge,as specifiedin

the by-laws (or as indicated, if the meetingbe a
special one), havingarrived, the Worshipful Mas-
ter will take his station in the Eastand say:

“Officers, take your respective stations and
p[aces; brethren,be clotlicd.” (One blow of tIle

4 gavel is then given.)

Care is takenthat none be presentbut members
and brethren who are properly vouchedfor, fol-
lowed by the precaution that the avenues be
sccurely guarded,and the Tiler informed of his
duty, andalso the qualificationsnecessaryfor those
who seek to pass. The officers and inembers are
then reminded, by the Master, of their duties in
the Lodge and to each other, and of his intention
to proceedto business,a prayer to the Supreme
Architectof the Universeis offered,and the Lodge
is declaredopen for the transactionof business.

I
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It is proper here to remark that the Master
who would havea successfuladministrationshould
neverfail to open the Lodge at the time specified
in the by-laws, for by first fulfilling the law him-
self, he can with betterpropriety deman~dits ful-
/lllment at the handsof the other members.

T,he Lodgemustalwaysbe openedand closedon
the third degree,and in due form, for the trans-
action of any business,or for work and instruction.
This rule applies to both statedand special com-
munications.

The first businessafter opening,if it be a stated
communication,is the reading of the minutesof the
precedingcommunication,for the information of
the brethren.

The record of the transactionsof the evening
shouldalwaysbe read before the Lodge is closed,
that I/ic brethren may know that they have been
properly recorded,and thenduly approved. “And
when so approved they cannot be altered or
expunged.” (T7ide Book of Constitutions,Sec-
tion 62.)

PRAYERS.

At the Opening of the Lodge.

Most holy and glorious Lord God, the Great
Architect of the Universe, the Giver of all good
gills and graces,Thou hastpromisedthat, “where
iwo or three aregatheredtogether]n Thy name,
rlihou wilt be in their midst and bless them.” In
Thy namewe haveassembled,andin Thy namewe
(lesire to proceedin all our doings.

Grant that the sublime principles of Free-
masonrymay so subdueevery discordantpassion
within us, soharmonizeand enrichour heartswith
rfliine own love and goodness,that the Lodge, at
‘this time, mayhumbly reflectthat orderandbeauty
which reign foreverbefore Thy throne. Amen.

Response.—Somote it be.

~ May the favor of God, refreshing RS the dew of Her-

mom, and as the dew that descendedupon the mountaiDs
of Zion, abide with and goVern us, in all our proceedings.
Amen.

Response—Somote it be.

May the favor of Heax’ea be upon this meeting; and.
ns at is happily begun, may it be conductedwith order
ILiad closedin harmony. Amen.

Response—Somote it be.

Wherever small print is used throuyihout the Monitor the
I(Jflguage ~s optional
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At the Closing of the Lodge.

Almighty Father, we ask Thy blessingnpoia the
proceedingsof this communication,and,aswe arc
about to separate,we ask Theeto keep us n
Tby protecting care until again we are called
together. Teachus, 0 God, to realizethe beauties
of the principles of our time-honoredinstitution,
not only while in the Lodge, but when abroad in
theworld. Subdueeverydiseprdaiitpassionwithin
us, andenablensto loie one anotherin the bonds
of union and friendship. Amen.

Response.—Somote it be.

SupremeArchitect of the Universe,accept our humble
thanks for the many merciesand blessingsThy bounty
hasconferredon us, and especiallyfor this friendly and
social intercourse.

Pardon, we beseechThee, whatever Thou hast seen
amiss in us since we have been together,and continueto
us Thy presence,protection,and blessing

Make us sensible of the renewedobligations we are
under to love Thee,and, as we are about to separate,and
return to our respectiveplacesof abode, wilt Thou be
pleasedso to influence our heartsand minds, that each
one of us may practice, out of the Lodge, those great
moral duties which are inculcatedin it, and with rever-

ence study and obey thelaws which Thou hast givenus in
Thy Holy Word. Amen.

Response.—Somote it be.

I

r
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Benediction.

May the blessingof Healenrestupon us andall
regular Masons. May brotherly love prevail, and
every moral and social virtue cementus. Amen.

Response.—Somote it be.

DUTIES OF THE TREASURER.

To receiveall money from the Secretary,keep
a just and accurateaccountof the same,pay it
outby orderof the Lodgewhensignedby the Wor-
shipful Itlaster, andperform such other dutiesas
maybe prescribedby the Constitutionof the Grand
Lodge.

DUTIES OF THE SECRETARY.

To observethe proceedingsof the Lodge, makea
fair record of all things proper to be written,
receiveall moneydue the Lodge, pay the sameto
the Treasurer,and perform such other duties as
may beprescribedby the Constitutionof the Grand
Lodge.
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ENTERED APPRENTICE.

SECTION 1.

I-Vhen the candidate for initiation shall have
enteredthe preparationroom, the Secretaryof the
Lodge,or someother officer or member,shall, by
direction of the W.~. M.~., repair thither, andmay

-i

I

addresshim as follows: -

‘Mr. , somewhat of your motives, in applying for
admission into our anc[ent and honorableFraternity, we
have learned from the declaration,over your signature,
contained [n your petition; but, in order that you may
not be misled as to the characteror the purposeof the
ceremoniesin which you are about to engage,the Lodge
addressesto you thesepreliminarywords of advice. Free-
masonry is far removed from all that is trivial, selfish,
and ungodip. Its structureis built upon the everlastIng
foundation of that God-given law, the brotherhood of
manin the family whoseFather is God. Our ancientand
honorableFraternity welcomesto its doorsand admitsto
its privilegesworthy men of eli creedsand of every race,
but it insists that all men shall stand upon an exact
equality and receive its instructions in a spirit of due
humility, emphasizing,in demeanor,in conduct, in cere-

1

I molly. nud in language,thehelpless,gropingnatureof man
itt. his birth, and his need of relianceuponDivine guidance
I liromigh all the transactionsof life. You will here be
Iii might to divest your mind and conscienceof all the vices
mmmiii superfluitiesof life, and the Lodge into which you are
mow to be admitted expectsyou to divest yourself of all
those worldly distinctions and equipments which are not
In keeping with the humble, reverent, and childlike atti-
tmmde it is now your duty to assume,asall have donewho
have gone this way before you.”

The candidates/tall tim ereupon, previousto his
reception, be asked the following questions, to
whichhe is requ.ired to give’ his full assent:

1. Do you declare,upon your honor, that,unbi-
asedby the improper solicitation of friends, and
uninfluencedby mercenarymotives,you freely and
voluntarilyoffer yourselfa candidatefor the mys-
teriesof Freemasonry?h 2. Do you declare,upon your honor,that you areprompted to solicit the privileges of Freemasonry
by a favorableopinion conceivedof the institution,
ii desirefor knowledge,anda sincerewish of being
~tcrviceable to your fellow-creatures?

3. Do you declare,upon your honor; that you
-will cheerfully conform to all the ancientusages
mimmd establishedcustomsof the Fraternity?

* * * *

Ii
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Let no niaaenterupon any greator important

undertaking without first invoking the aid of
Deity.

* * * *

PEA YEE.

VouchsafeThine aid, Almniglity Fat;hcr of the
Universe, to this our presentconvention, and
grant that this candidatefor Masonry may dedi-
cateand devotehis life to Thy service,andbecome
a true and faithful brotheramongus. Enduehim
with a competencyof Thy Divine Wisdom, that, by
the influence of the pure principles of our Fra-
ternity, he may be betterenabled to display the
beautiesof holiness, to the honor of Thy Holy
name. Amen.

Responsc.—Somote it be.

* * * *

SCRIPTURELESSON.

“Behold, how good and how pleasant;it is for
brethrento dwell togetherin unity.

4’
“It is like the preciousointmentupon the head,

timat ran downupon the beard,evenAaron’s beard,
tImat went downto the skirts of his garments;

N

“As the dew of 1-lermon, and as the dew that
descendedupon the mountainsof Zion: for there
tbe Lord commandedthe blessing, even life for
cvermore.” (Psalm cxxxiii.)

* * * *

“In the beginning God creat;edthe heaven and
the earth. And the earth was without form, and
void; and darknesswasupon the faceof the deep.
And the Spirit of God movedupon the faceof the
waters. And God said, Let there be light: and
therewas light.” GenesisI. 1-3.

In humble commemoration of that august
e vent,

* * *

THREE GREAT LIGHTS.

The Holy Bible is givenus as the ruleand guide
Ior our faith and pmctic~; the Squa~e,to square
uur actions; and the Compassesto circumscribe
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aim’ dcs~rcs,and keepour passionsin due bounds
with all mankind,especially the brethren.

The threeLesserLights are t;he Sun, Moon, and
Masterof the Lodge, andare thus explained:

As the Sun rulesthe day and the Moon governs
the night, so should the Worshipful Master, with
equal regularity, rule and govern the Lodge.

The representativesof the three LesserLights
a~e threeburning cand[es, or tapers,placed upon
candlesticks,or pedestals,situat;edEast,West, and
South.

* * * *

‘I particularly direct your attention to the Great Light
in Masonry, the Holy Bible. Howsoevermen differ in
creed or theology, all good men are agreedthat within
the covers of the Holy Bible are found those principles
of morality which lay the foundationupon which to build
a righteouslife. Freemasonry,therefore,opensthis Book
upon its altars, with the commandto each of its votaries
that he diligently study therein to learn the way to ever-
lasting life. Adopting no particular creed, forbidding
sectarian discussion within its Lodge rooms, encouraging
each to be steadfast in the faith of his acceptance, Free-
masonry takes all good men by the hand, and, leading
them to its altars, points to the open Bible thereon,and
urges upon ~eachthat he faithfully direct his stepsthrough
life by the Light he there shall find and as he there shall
find it. If, from our sacredaltars, the atheist, the in-
fidel, the irreligious man,or the libertine, should ever be

mmi)le to wrest this book of Sacred Laws, and thus remove,
om~ even obscure~ the greatestLight in Masonry, that light
which for centurieshasbeen the rule and guide of Free-
‘masons, then could we no longer claim for ourselves the

Mmemit rank and title of Free and Accepted Masons; but,
in long as that sacredlight shines upon our altars, so
long as it illuminates~the pathwny of the Craftsmanby
time goldenrays of truth, so long, and no longer, can Free-
miasonry live and shedits beneficent influence upon man-

(did. Guard then, that Book of sacredand immutable
law as you would guard your very life. Defend it as you
would the flag of your country. Live according to its
divine teachings, with its everlasting assuranceof a
blessemi immortality.

* * * *

APRON.

M~ BROTHER, I’ now presentyou with a lamb-
skin or white leatherapron. It is an emblem of
mmmnocenceandthe badgeof a Mason,moreancient

man the Golden Fleece or Roman Eagle, more
honorablethan the Star and Carter,whenworthily
w(mrfl.

Let its pure and spotless surface be to you an ever-
go isent reminder of a ‘purity of life and rectitude of
conduct,” a never-ending argument for nobler deeds, for
higher thoughts, for greater achievements. And when
mit last your weary feet shall have come to the end of

‘I

I
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their toilsome journey, and from your grasp shall fall
forever the working tools of life, may the record of
your life and actions be as white and spotless as the
emblem which I place in your hand to-night. May it
be your portion to hear from Him who sitteth as the
JudgeSupremethe welcomewords, “Well done,good and
faithful servant,enterthou into thejoy of thy Lord.”’

* * *

DEMAND.

* * * *

TWENTY-FOIl R-1NCH GAUGE.

As you are now * * * *

The Twenty-four-inch Gauge is an instrument
usedby operativemasonsto measureand lay out
their work; but we, as Freeand AcceptedMasons.
are taught to use it for the more noble andglori-
ous purpose of dividing our time. It, being
divided into twenty-four equalparts, is emblem-
atical of the twenty-four hours of the day, which
we are taught to divide into three equal parts,
wherebyare found eight hours for the service of
God anda distressedworthy brother, eight for our
usual vocations, and eight for refreshmentand
sleep.

r
COMMON GAVEL.

The Common Gavel is an instrumentused by
operativemasonsto breakoff the cornersof rough
stones,the betterto fit them for the builder’s use;
but we, as Free andAcceptedMasons,are taught
to useit for themorenoble andgloriouspurposeof
divesting our heartsand consciencesof all the
vices and superfluitiesof life, thereby fitting our
minds,asliving stones,for that spiritualbailding,
that housenot made with hands,eternal in the
heavens.

The newly initiated imrother ‘then receives his
first lesson in moral architecture, teachi~rg him
ever to u~a~k uprightly before God and man.

* * * *

CAUTION.

* * * *

SECTION 2.

My brother, the secondsection of this degree
rattonally accountsfor the forms and ceremonies
through which you have passed.
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This section is composedof a lecture of two
parts,the first tracingtheseforms andceremonies,
the secondexplainingthe reasonstherefor.

LECTURE.

PART I.

* * * *

PART II.

* * * *

At the building of King Solomon’s Temple
there was not heard the soundof ax, hammer,or
other metal tool. * * * * The stoneswere hewn,
squared, and numbered in the quarries where
raised;the timber, felled andpreparedin the for-
ests of Lebanon, conveyed by sea, in floats, to
Joppa, thenceby land to Jerusalem,where they
were set up by the aid of woodeninstrumentspre-
pared for that purpose; and when the building
wascompleted,everypart thereoffitted with such
exactnicety,that it resembledmore the handiwork
of the SupremeArchitect of the Universe than
that of human hands.

* * * *

F. ENTERED APPRENTICE. 23

Masonry regards no man on account of his
worldly wealth or honors; it is the internal, and
not the external,qualificationsthat recommenda
man to Masons.

* * * *

We read in the book of Ruth concerningtheir
mannerof changingandredeeming,that “To con-
Firm all things, a man plucked off his shoe and
gave it to his neighbor.” That was testimonyin
Israel. This, therefore,we do, testifying thereby
in the strongestmannerpossiblethe sincerity of
our intentions in the work in which we are
engaged.

C * * *

“Ask, and it shall be given you; seeb, and ye
shallfind; knock, andit shallbe openeduntoyou.”

C * * *

Before enteringupon any greator important
undertakingwe oughtalwaysto invoke the aid of
DEITY.

* * * *

THE LEFT SIDE.
* * * *

The right hand,by our ancient brethren, was
deemed the seat of fidelity; the ancients wor-
shipped a deity named Fides, sometimesrepre-

A
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sentedby two right handsjoined, at othersby two
human figures holding each other by the right
hand.

The right, therefore,we use in this greatand
important undertaking,testifying thgreby in the
strongestmannerpossiblethe fidelity of our pur-
posesin the work in which we areengaged.

* * * *

The lamb, in all ages,has beendeemedan em-
blemof innocence. The lambskinwas, therefore,to
remind me of that purity oI~ life aiid conduct so
essential]ynecessaryto my gaining admissioninto
the Celesial Lodge above, where the Supreme
Architect of the Universe presides.

SECTION 3.

This brings us to the third and last section of
the degree, which explains the nature and prin-
ciples of our constitution. Here, too, we receive
instructionrelative to the form, supports, cover-
bag, furniture, ornaments,lights, and jewels, of a
lodge; how it should be situated,and to whom
dedicated.

A Lodgemaybe definedas a certainnumberof
Free and AcceptedMasons,duly assembled,fur-
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nished with the Holy Thble, Square,and Com-
passes, together ~vith a charter or dispensation
from some Grand Body of competentjurisdiction
empoweringit to work.

THE CHARTER.

The Holy Bible, Square,and Compasseshave
beenpartially explainedto you; the Charterhas
not. It pleasedthe GrandLodge of Freeand Ac-
cepted Masons of the State of New York, over
which body M.. W.~. , Grand
Master,at presentpresides,to grant to this Lodge
the Charter now in its possession,empoweringit

to confer the three degreesof Masonry, which
powerwe are now partly exercising.

LODGES, WHERE HELD.

Our ancientbrethrcnheld their Lodgeson high
lulls or in low vales the better to observe the
pproach of cowansand eavesdroppers,ascending

((U descending.Lodgemeetings,at the presentday,
are usually held in upperchambers,probably for
the bettersecuritywhich such placesafford.

The custom may have had its origin in a practice oh-
served hy the ancient Jews when huilding their temples,
sehools, and synagogues,on high hills, a practice which
seemsto have met the approhation of the Almighty, who

r
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said unto the Prophet Ezekiel, “Upon the top of the
mountain, the whole limit thereof, round ahout shall he
most holy.”

FORM.

The form of a Lodge is * * * * in length
from eastto west, in breadthbetweennorth and
south,as high as Heavenandas deepas from the
surfaceto the center.

It is said to be thus extensive to denote the
universality of Freemasonry,and teachesthat a
Mason’scharity shouldbe equally extensive.

SUPPORTS.

A Lodge. is supported by three great pillars,
denominatedWisdom,Strength,and Beauty, for
there shoold be wisdom to contrive, strength to
support,andbeautyto adorn,all greatandimpor-
tant undertakings. They are representedby the
three principal officers of the Lodge, the pillar
Wisdom, by the Worshipful Master in the East,
who is presumedto havewisdomto openandgov-
ern the Lodge; the pillar Strength, by the
SeniorWardenin the West, whoseduty it is to as-
sistthe Worshipful Master in the dischargeof his
arduous duties; and the pillar Beauty, by the
Junior Wardenin the South,whoseduty it is tc

call the Craft from labor to refreshment,snperin-
tend them during the hours thereof, carefully to
observethat the meansof refreshmentare not per-
verted to intemperanceor excess,see that they
return to their labor in due season,that the Wor-
shipful Master may receive honor, and they
pleasureand profit, thereby.

COVERING.

The covering of a Lodge is no less than the
clouded canopy, or starry-deckedheaven, where
all good Masonshope at last to arrive, by aid of
that ladderwhich Jacobin hisvision sawastended
from earth to 1-leaven, the principal rounds of
~vhichare denoln]natedFAITH, Ho CE, and CHAR-

try, which admonishus to have faith in God, hope
of ]mmortality, and charity to all mankind. The
greatestof these is CHAEITY. For our faith may
be lost in sight, hope end in fruition, but charity
extendsbeyondthe grave, through the boundless
realmsof eternity.

FURNiTURE.

Every regular and well-governedLodge is fur-
iuished with the Holy Bible, Square,and Coin-

passes~togetherwith a Charter,or Dispensation.
* * * *

.1
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The Holy Bible is dedicatedto the service of
God, becauseit is the inestimablegift of God to
man, ****; the Square to the Master, be-
causeit is theproperMasonicemblemof his office;
and the Compassesto the craft, for, by a due
attentionto their use, they are taught ~ocircum-
scribetheir desiresandkeep their passionsin due
bounds.

ORNAMENTS.

The Ornamentsof a LodgearetheMosaicPave-
ment,the IndentedTessel,and the Blazing Star.

The Mosaic Pavementis a representationof the
ground floor of King Solomon’sTemple; the In-
dentedTessel, of that beautiful tesselatedborder
or skirting which surroundedit. The MosaicPave-
ment is emblematicalof human life, checkered
with good and evil; the IndentedTessel, or tes-
selated border; of ~th~manifold blessings and
comfortswhich constantlysurroundus, andwhich
we hope to enjoy by a firm reliance on Divine
Providence,which is representedby the blazing
star in the center.

LIGHTS.

A Lodgehasthreesymbolic lights, situatedEast,
West, andSouth. The North we Masonicallyterm
a place of darkness.
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JEWELS.

A Lodge has six jewels, threemovableandthree
immovable. -

The Immovable Jewels are the Square, the
Level,andthe Plumb. Theyare so termedbecause
they are appropriatedto particular parts of the
Lodge where alone they should be found, the
Squareto the East,the Levelto the West, andthe
Plumb to the South.

The Squareteachesmorality; the Level, equal-
ity; and the Plumb, rectitudeof conduct.

The Movable Jewelsare the Rough Ashlar, the
PerfectAshlar, and the Trestle-Board.

The Rough Ashlar is a stone in its rude and
naturalstate,as taken from the quarry; the Per-
fect Ashlar, one preparedby the workmen, to be
adjusted by the working tools of Fellow Craft;
and the Trestle-Boardis for the MasterWorkman
to draw his designs upon.

By the RoughAshlar we are remindedof that
rude andimperfectstatewhich is ours by nature
by the PerfectAshlar, of that stateof perfection
at which we hope to arrive by education,our own
endeavors,and the blessingof Deity. And as the
operative workman erects his temporal building
in accordancewith the designslaid downupon the

F-
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Trestle-Boardhy the MasterWorkman, so should
we, both operative and speculatLve,endeavor to
erectour spiritualbuilding in accordancewith the
designslaid down by the SupremeArchitectof the
Universein the greatBook of revelation,which is
our Masonic trestle-board.

HOW SITUATED.

A Lodge is situated due eastandwest, because
King Solomon’s Temple was so situated.

Moses, by Divine command,having conducted
the children of Israel out of the land of Egypt,
from the house of bondage,through the Red Sea,
into the wilderness,erecteda Tabernacleto God,
which he situateddue eastandwest,to commemo-
rate to the latest posterity that miraculous east
wind which wrought their mighty deliverance.
King Solomon’s Temple is said to have been a
representationof that Tabernacle.

TO WHOM DEDICATED.

Lodgeswere anciently dedicatedto King Solo-
mon, as he ‘is said to have been our first Most
ExcellentGrand Master; but speculativeMasons
dedicatetheirs to the memory of St. John the
Baptist, and St. John the Evangelist.
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Since their time, there is represented, in every regulai
and well-governedlodge, a certain POINT WITHIN A CIRCLE,
the point representing the individual brother, the circle,
the boundary line of his conduct to God and man, beyond
which he is never to suffer his passions,prejudices, or in-
tereststo betray him on any occasion. This circle is
bordered by two perpendicular parallel lines representing
these saints, and upon the vei~tex rest the Holy Scrip-
tures, which point out the whole duty of man. In going
around this circle, we necessarily touch upon these two
lines, as well as upon the Holy Scriptures, and while a
Mason keeps himself thus circumscribed, it is impossible
that he should materially err,

PRINCIPAL TENETS.

Theprincipal Tenetsof our professioi=are three-
fold, including the inculcation and practice of
those truly commendablevirtues, Brotherly Love,
Relief, and Truth.

By ~heexerciseof Brotherly Love, we are taught
to regardthe humanrace as one family, the high,
the low, the rich, the poor,who, as createdby one
Almighty Parent,and inhabitingthe sameplanet,
should aid, support,andprotectoneanother. On
this principle, Masonryunitesmen of every coun-
try, sect, and opinion, and promotes true friend-
ship among those who might otherwise have
remainedperpetuallyat a distance.

F-

‘I
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To relieve the distressedis a duty incumbenton
all men, partLeularlyupon Masons,who are linked
togetherby a chainof sincereaffection. To soothe
the unhappy,to sympathizewith them in their
misfortunes,to compassionatetheir miseries,and
to restorepeaceto their troubled minds,are aims
we have in view. On thi~s basis, we form our
friendships and establishoo,r connections.

Truth is a divine attribute,and the foundation
of every virtue. To be good and true is the first
lessonwe are taught in Masonry. Hence, while
influenced by this principle, hypocrisy and deceit
are unknownamongus; sincerify and plain deal-
ing distin~iiish us; andthe heartandtonguejoin
in promotingeachother’swelfare, andrejoicing in
each other’s prosperity.

* * * *

FORTITUDE

is that noble and steady purpose of the mind.
wherebywe are enabledto undergoany pain,peril,
or danger. This virtue is equally distant from
rashnessand cpwardice,and should be deeplyim-
pressedupon your mind asa safeguardor security
againstany attempt that may be made, by force
or otherwise,to extort from you any of the secrets
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with which you have beenso solemnly intrusted.
This virtue ivas emblematwallyrepresentedupoii
your first admission into tbe Lodge, when you
were * * * *

PRUDENCE

teachesus to regulateour lives and actionsagree-
ably to the dictatesof reason,and is that habit
by which we wisely judge and determineon all
thingsrelativeto our present,as well as our future
happiness. This virtue shouldbe your character-
istic, not only in the governmentof your conduct
while in the Lodge, but also when abroad in the
world. You shouldbe particularly cautious,in all
strangeandmixed companies,neverto let fall the
leastsign, token, or word, whereby the secretsof
Freemasonrymight be obtained,ever bearing *
* * *

TEMPERANCE

is that due restraintupon the passionswhich ren-
ders the body tame and governable,and frees the
mind from the allurementsof vice. This virtue
should be your constant practice, as you are
therebytaughtto avoid excess,andthe contracting
of any licentiousor vicioushabit, the indulgenceof
which might lead you to disclose those secrets

K,
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which you havepromisedto concealandnever re-
~real,the betrayalof ~vhichwould subjectyou to the

contemptand detestationof all good Masons, if
not * * * *

JUSTICE

is that standardwhich enablesus to renderto every
man his due, without distinction. This virtue is
not only consistentwith Divine and human law,
but is the very cementand support of society;
and, as justice, in a greatmeasure,distinguishes
the good man, so should it be your practice to he
just, ever remembering * * * *

CHALK, CHARCOAL, CLAY.

EnteredApprenticesshould servetheir Masters
with freedom,fervency, and zeal, which are em-
blematically representedby , , and—.

There is nothingfreer than , the slightest
touch of which leavesa trace; there is nothing
more fervent than , for to it, when properly
ignited, the mostobduratemetalswill yield; there
is nothing more zealousthan , our mother
earth, for it, alone of all the elements,has never
proved unfriendly to man. Though constantly
harassed,more to furnish the luxuries than the
necessariesof life, she never refuses her aecus-

tomed yield, strewing our pathway with flowers
and spreadingour table with plenty; thongh she
producespoison, still she furnishes the antidote,

andreturns with interestevery good committedto
hercare. And when at lastwe are calledupon to
passthrough the Valley of the Shadowof Death,
she oncemore receivesus, and tenderly enfolds
our remainswithin her bosom, thus admonishing
us that, as from earth we came, so to earth ~re
mustsurely return.

EnteredApprenticesshould serve their Masterswith
freedom, fervency, and zeal, which are emblematically
represented by —, —, and —. There is nothing
freer tliap —, the slightest touch of which leaves a
trace; nothing more fervent than —, for to it, when
properly ignited, the mest obdurate metals will yield;
and nothing more zealous than —, our N~[other Earth,
whose produce is constantly employed for man’s use, and
is as constantly reminding him that from earth he came
and to earth he must aurely return.

OHARGE.

BROTI-] ER As you are now introducedinto the
first principlesof Freemasonry,I congratulateyou
upon being acceptedinto this ancient andhonor-
able Fraternity—ancientashaving subsistedfrom

time immemorial, and honorable as tending iu
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every particular so to renderall menwho will be
conformableto its precepts. No institution was
ever raised on a betterprinciple, or more solid
foundation; nor were ever more excellent rules
and usefulniax~ms laid down than are inculcated
in the severalMasonic lectures. The greatestand
bestof men,in all ages,havebeenencouragersand
promotersof the art, and havenever deemedit
derogatoryto their dignity to level themselveswith
the Fraternity,extendits privileges,andpatronize
its assemblies.Thereare threegreatduUes, which,
as a Mason,you are chargedto inculcate—.-toGod,
your neighbor,and yourself. To God, in never
mentioningHis namebutwith thatreverentialawe
which is due from a creatureto Ins Creator,im-
ploring His aid in all your laudableundertakings,
and esteemingHim as the chief good; to your
neighbor, in acting upon the square, and doing
unto him as you wish he should do nnto you;
and to yourself, in avoiding all irregularity and
intemperance,which may impair your faculties, or
debasethe dignity of your profession. A zealous
attachmentto thesedutieswill insure public and
private esteem.

In the Stateyou are to be a quiet andpeaceable
citizen, true to your governmentandjust to your
country. You are not to countenancedisloyalty

‘C
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or rebellion,but patiently submit to legal author-
ity, and conformwith cheerfulnessto the govern-
inent of the country in which you li’ve.

In your outwarddemeanor,he particularly care-
ful to avoid censureor reproach.

Alihoughyour frequentappearanceat our regu-
lar meetings is earnestlysolicited, yet it is ~not
meant that Masonry should interfere with your
necessaryvocations,for theseare on no accountto
be neglected;neither are you to suffer your zeal
for theInstitution to leadyou into argumentwith
thosewho, through ignorance,may ridicule it.

During your leisurehours, that you may im-
prove in Masonic knowledge,you are to converse
with well-informedbrethren,who will be alwaysas
readyto give, as you will be to receive,instructioii.

Finally, keepsacredandinviolate the mysteries
of the Fratcrnity, as theseare to distinguishyou
froni the rest of the community, and mark your
consequenceamongMasons. If, iii the circle of
your acquaintance,you find a persondesirousof
being initiated into Masonry,be particularly care-
ful not to recommendhim, unless you are con-
vincedthat he will conformto our rules; that the
honor,glory, andreputationof the Institutionmay

he firmly established,and the world at large con-
vinced of its good effects.
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CHARGE.

MY BROwnER, whatevermay hitherto have been your
moral attitude towards the God of man, you, by your
voluntary action this evening, have proclaimed openly
your belief that He really is, and rightfully rules.

The title by which I have just addressedyou is Ma-
sonically given because of His Fatherhood. You have
now enteredupon a new tie with Him; you look up to
Rim as our Ii’raternity’s God. As such you have, at yon-
der Altar, sworn in His name and asked His help to be
an upright man and Mason. That meansyour duty to
Him, and duty means a debt.

I know not your former estimation of the reverence
due to Him. I do know that from this time forth your
oath of allegiancedemandssteadfastfealty to His laws,
and extreme reverence for His great and sacred Name.

The world itself styles him who knows no God a
heathen. He is a menaceto society and a moral blank
in himself. The Mason who acknowledgesGod in the
lodge~roomandignoresor blasphemesout of it insultsthe
Craft as he violates his oath. Your Masonry must he
provenby jour real attitude towardsour SupremeGrand
Master. The tongue, which takes the obligation of the
Mason, should not demean the Mason’s God.

Restrain the curse against your Father in heaven as
you would resent a curse against your father on the
earth. Strive to be a Mason who will fashion bravely
his loyal sonship. Care little for the jibes of men, but
heed the sting of conscience.

Go out from this evening’s ceremoniesa loyal Mason,
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a worthy brother, an Apprenticeenteredupon a new field
of labor, with a new senseof duty, and bound hy a sol-
emn vow ever to walk and act uprightly, and speak rev-
erently His name before whom all Masons should humbly,
reverently,and devoutly bow.

K
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FELLOW-CRAFT.

SECTION 1.

The Brother is nlstructed, on his entrance, that the
square of virtue should he a rule and Vuide for his vrac•
tice through life.

An angleof 90 degrees,or the fourth part of
a circle.

* * * *

SCRIPTURELEssOm~.

“Thus He shewedme: and, behold, the LORD

stood upon a wall made by a plumbline, with a
plumbline in His hand.

4
“And the LORD said unto me,Amos, what seest

thou? And I said, a plumbline.
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“Thensaid the Lord, Behold, I will seta plumb-

line in the midst of my people IsraeL I will not
againpassby themany more.” (Amos, vii., ~‘, 8.)

* * * *

PLUME, SQUARE, AND LEVEL.

As you are now * * * *

The Pluml is an instrumentusedby operative
Masons, to try perpendiculars,the Square, to
squaretheir work, andthe Level, to provo horizon-
tals; but wc, as Freeand Accepted Masons,are
taught to use thcm for more nobic and glorious
purposes. The Plumb admonishesus to ~valkup-
rightly in our sevcralstationsbeforo God andman,
squaringour actionsby the Squareof Virtue, ever
rememberingthatwe are travelingupon the Level
of Time, to “that undiscoveredcountry, from
whosebourneno traveler returns.”

* * * *

THE PRECIOUSJEWELS.

The AttentiveEar, the InstructiveTongue,and
the Paithful Breast. * * * *

The attentiveear receivesthe soundfrom the
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instructive tongue, and the mysteriesof Freema-
sonry are safely lodged in the repository of the
faithful breast.

* * * *

SECTION 2.

The secondsection of this degreehas reference
to the origin of the institution, andviews Masonry
under two denominations,Operative and Specu-
lative.

By Operative Masonry we allude to a proper
application of the useful rules of Architecture,
whencea structurewill derive figure, strengthand
beauty, and whence will result a due proportion
and a just correspondencein all its parts. It fur-
nishesus with dwellings and convenientshelter
from the vicissitudesandinclemenciesof seasons;
anduhile it displaysthe effectsof humanwisdom,
as well in the choice as in thearrangementof the
sundry materialsof which an edifice is composed,
it demonstratesthat a fund of scienceand indus-
try is implanted in man, for the best, most salu-
tary, and beneficentpurposes.

By Speculativeor FreeMasonry, we learn io
subduethe passions,act upon the square,keepa
tongue of good report, maintainsecrecyand prac-

tice charity. It is so far interwovenwith religion,
as to lay usunderobligation to pay that homage
to Deity, which at onceconstitutesduty and our
happiness. It leads the contemplativeto view,
with reverenceandadmiration,the glorious-works
of creation, and inspires them with the most
exalted ideas of the perfection of their Divine
Creator.

The secondsection of this degreealso refers to
the origin of the JewishSabbath,as well as to the
manner in which it was kept by our ancient
brethren.

In six days God created the heavenand the
earth,and restedon the seventhday. The sev-
enth, thereforc, our aRcientbrethrcn consecrated
as a day of rest from their labor.

At thebuilding of King Solomon’sTemplethere
were 80,000 * * * *

“And thine houseand thy kingdom shall be established
forever before thee.”—(II. SAMUEL, vii. 16.)

“Also he made before the house two pillars of thirty
and five cubits high, and the chapiter that was on the
top of each of them wasfive cubits.”—--(II. CHRONICLES,
iii. 35.)

The chapiterswere ornamentedwith leavesof
lily-work, net-work, andchainsof pomegranate.

The Lily, from its extremewhiteness,as well as

/
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the retired situationsin which it grows, denotes
Peace;the Net-work, from the [ntimate connec-
tion of all its parts, Unity; and the Ponie-
granate,from the exuberanceof its seed, Plenty.

PEACE, UNITY, AND PLENTY.

Peace, that here on the broad platform of brotherly
love, the high, the low, the rich, the poor, may meet
together with one common purpose, the perpetuation of
each other’s friendship and each other’s love.

Unity, being linked together by a chain of sincere
friendship.

Plenty, that though it may be given to some to have
more of the world’s goodsthan others, still the man that
has his health, strength, and ambition has indeed his
plenty.

GLOBES.

Thescpillars are surmountedby two artificial
sphericalbodies,on the surfaceof which are repre-
sonted the countries, seas,and various parts of
the earth,the face of the heavens,and the plane-
tary revolutions. Contemplatingthese bodies we
are inspired with reverence for God and His
works, and are encouragedto study astronomy,
geography, navigation, and the arts dependent
upon them, by which mankindhas been so much
benefited.
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THREE STEPS.

* * * *

FIVE STEPS.

* * *

ORDER IN ARCHITECTURE.

B~ OnnEn TN ARCI-TITECTUnE is meanta system
of all the members,proportions,and ornaments
of columns and pilasters; or, it is a regular
arrangementof the projectingpartsof a building,
which, united with those of a colunin, form a
beautiful, perfcct, and completewhole.

From the first format]on of socicty, order in
architecturemay be traced. When the rigor of
seasonsobliged m~n to contrive shelter from the
inclemencyof the weathcr,we learnthat they first
plantedtreeson end, and thcn laid othersacross,
to supporta covering. Thebandswhich connected
those trees at top and bottom are said to have
given rise to the idea of the base and capital of
pillars; and, from this simple hint, originally
proceededthe more improvedartof architecture.

The five ordersare thus classed: the TUSCAN,

DoRIC, Iornc, CORINTHIAN, and COMPOSITE.
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THE TUSCAN

is the most simple and solid of the five orders. It was
invented in Tuscany, whence it derives its name Its
column is seven diametershigh ; and its capitaL, base,
andentablaturehave but few mouldings The simplicity
of the construction of this column renders it eligible
whereornamentwould be superfluous.

THE DORIC,

which is plain andnatural, is the most ancient, and was
invented by the Greeks. Its colnmn is eight diameters
high, and has seldom any ornamentson base or capita],
except mouldings, though the frieze is distinguishedby
triglypha and metopes,and triglyphs composethe orna-
mentsof thc frieze. The solid composition of this order
gives it a preferencein structureswherestrengthand a
noble simplicity are desired. The Doric is the best pro-
portioned of all the orders. The severalparts of which
it is composedare founded on the natural position of
solid bodies,

THEI IONIC

bearsa kind of mean proportion betweenthe more solid
and the more delicate orders. Its column is nine diam-
eters high; its capital is adorned with volutes, and its
cornice has dentils. There are both delicacy and inge-
nuity displayed in this pillar, the invention of which is
attributed to the lonians. The famous temple of DIANA,

at Ephesus,was of this order.
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THE CORINTHIAN,

the richest of the five orders, is deemed a masterpieceof
art. Its column is ten diametershigh, and its capital is
adornedwith two rows of leaves,and eight volutes, which
sustainthe abacus. The frieze is ornamentedwith curi-
ousdevices,thecornicewith dentils and modillions. This
order is used in ornate structures.

THE COMPOSITE

is compoundedof the other ordersand was contrived by
the Humans, Its capital has the two rows of leaves of
the Corinthian and the volutes of the Ionic. Its column
hasquarter-rounds,as havethe Tuscan andDoric orders;
it is ten diametershigh, and its cornice has dentils, or
simple modillions. This pillar is generallyfound in build-
ings where strength,elegance,and beautyare displayed.

The ancientandoriginal ordersof architecture,
reveredby Masons,are three,the Doric, Ionic, and
Corinthian, which were invented by the Greeks.
To thesethe Romanshaveaddedtwo, the Tuscan,
which they madeplainer than the Doric, and the
Composite,which is more ornamental than the
Corinthian.

THE FIVE HUMAN SENSES

are Hearing,Seeing,Feeling,Smelling, andTast-
ing. The first three of which have ever been
deemedprerequisite * * * *
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TIlE SEVEN STEPS.

* * * *

TIlE SEVEN L[BERAL ARTS AND

SC]ENCES
are Grammar,Rhetoric,Logic, Arithmetic, Geom-
dry, Music, and Astronomy.

GRAMMAR.

Grammar is the sciencewhich teachesus how to ex-
pressour ideasin correct language,which we afterward~
beautify and adorn by means of Rhetoric; while Logic
instructs us how to think and reason with propriety.

RHETORIC.

It is by Rhetoric that eleganceof diction is taught.
To bean eloquentspeaker,is far from being eithera com-
mon or an easy attainment; it is the art of being per-
suasiveand commanding; the art, not only of pleasing
the fancy, but of appealingboth to the understandingand
to the heart.

LOGIC

is that sciencewhich teachesus how to form clear and
distinct ideas,andpreventsus being misled by similitude
or resemblances.This scienceshould be cultivatedas the
foundationor groundwork of our inquiries; particularly
in the study of those sublime principles which Claim our
attention as Masons.

ARITHMETIC

is the scienceof numbers,or thatbranchof mathematics
which considersthe propertiesof numbersin general. We
have but a very imperfect idea of things without quan-
tity, and as imperfectan idea of quantity itself without
theaid of Arithmetic. All theworks of the Almighty are
expressedin number, weight, and measure;therefore,to
understandthem rightly, we ought to understandarith-
inetical calculations; and the greater the advancement
we make in the mathematical sciences, the more cap-
able we shall be of considering such things as are the
ordinary subjects of our conception,and be thereby led
to a better knowledge of our great Creator, and the
works of His creation.

CE021 ET1iY

treatsof the powersand propertiesof magnitudes
in general,where length, breadth, and thickness
are considered—froma point to a line, from a line
to a superficies,andfrom a superficiesto a solid.

A point is that which has position, but not
magnitude,andis the beginningof all geometrical
matter.

A line has length without breadth.
A surfaceis that whichhas length andbieadtb

without thickness.
A solid is a magnitude which has length,

breadth,and thickness.
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By this sciencethe architect i~ enabledto con-
struct his p]ans and executehis designs;the gen-
eral, to arrangehissoldiers;the engineer,to mark
out grounds for encampments;the geographer,
to give us the dimensionsof the world, and all
things therein contained,to delineate the extent
of seas,andspecifythe divisions of empires,king-
doms, andprovinces. By it, also, the astronomer
is enabledto makehis observations,and to fix t[~e
durationof timesandseasons,yearsandcycles.

* * * *

Organ.—TheOrganist will now commencei,la~iing with
tremolo, as soit as possible, gradually increasing and di-
mi’n~shii~g until the word “W~,” then vlay the chorus
of “The ~tar-S~pa~glcdBanner” with full organ; then
very soft n~til the words “plaintive strain,” then play
four lines of “Home, S~weetHome,” with tremolo; then
very soft and ~l~,ii~tive until the word “universe,” when
the entire Lodgewill unite in singing, “Be Thou, 0 God,”
etc., tune “OW Hundred.”

MUSIC

is that sciencewhich affectsthepassionsby sound. There
arefew who havenot felt its charms,and acknowledged
its expressionsto be in~e1ligib1e to the heart. It is a lan-
guage of delightful sensations,far more eloquent than
woid~; it breathesto the earthe clearestintimations; it
touchesand gently agitates the agreeableand sublime
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passions,it wraps us in tneThncholy, and elc~atesus in
joy it dissolvesand infiames; it melts us in tenderness,
and excites us to war:

i
I~ L

~U

1~
The martial strainsof national airs heardon the field

of battlehave thrilled the soldier’s heart, causinghim to
burn with an emulousdesire to lead the perilousadvance,
and animating him to deedsof heroic valor and sublime
devotion; am[dst the roar of cannon,thedin of musketry,
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and the carnageof battle, he sinks to the dust; raising
himself to take one long, last look of life, he hearsin the
distancethat plaintive strain:

Softly.

___ L~ _

~ _

and the mellowing tides of old cathedral airs vibrating
through aisles and arches have stilled the ruffled spirit,
and sweepingaway the discordantpassionsof men, have
borne them along its resistlesscurrent, until their united
voices have joined in sounding aloud the chorus of the
heavea-bo~nanthem,

“Peace on Earth, good will toward men;”

hut it neversoundswith suchseraphicharmonyas when
employedin singinghymns of gratitude to the Creatorof
the Universe.
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(Lodgecelled un.) All unite in singing:

I I I I

I ~Iz4cz~p#~zi

9: -

Be Thou, 0 God, exalted bigh,
And as Thy glory fills the sky
So let it be oa earth displayed,
Till Thou art here, as there, obeyed.

(Lodge 8eeted~)

I I I lIj
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ASTRONOMY

is that sciencewhich treats of the heavenlybodies, their
motion, magnitudes,distances,and physical constitutions.
How eloquent of DEITY is the celestial hemisphere,
spangledwith the most magnificent heralds of His in-
finite glory! They speakto the whole universe, for there
is no peopleso barbarousas to fail to understandtheir
language,nor nation so distant that their voicesare not
heard among them.

“The spaciousfirmament on high,
With all the blue etherealsky,
And spangledheavens,a shining frame,
Their great Original proclaim.

“Tb’ unweariedsun from day to day,
Does his Creator’s power display,
And publishes to every land
The work of an Almighty Hand.

“Soon as the evening shadesprevail,
The moon takes up the wondroustale,
And nightly, to the listening earth,
Repeatsthe story of her birtb;

“While all the stars around her burn,
And all the planets in their turn
Confirm the tidings as they roll,
And spreadthe truth from pole to pole.

K

“What though in solemn silenceall
Move round thedark terrestrialball;
What though no voice nor minstrel sound
Among their radiant orbs be found;

“With saintsand angelstbey rejoice,
And utter forth their glorious voice;
Foreversinging as they shine,
‘The handthat made us is Divine.’ “—Addison.

* * * *

SOUTH.

* * * *

What does it denote?
Plenty.
How represented?
By a sheafof corn, suspendedneara waterford,

which teachesusthat whi]e we havebread to eat
andpure running water to drink, we haveall that
naturerequires.

By whom was this instituted?
By Jephthah,a Judgeof Israe[, in a war with

the Ephraimites. The Ephraimiteshadlong been
a stubborn and rebelliouspeople,whom Jephthah
had striven to subdueby mild and lenient meas-
ures, but without effect. They, being high[y
incensedat Jephthahfor not being calledto fight
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and share in the rich spoils of the Amnionitish
war, gatheredtogethera mighty army, crossedthe
river Jordan, andpreparedto give Jephthahbat-
tie; buthe,being apprisedof their approach,called
togetherthe men of Israel, went forth, gave them
battle and put them to flight. To make his vic-
tory more complete, he stationed guards at the
different passesalong the bank of the river, and
said unto them, “If you sce any strangerspass
this way, say 5to them * * * “2’ The
Ephraimites, being of a different tribe, could
not frame to pronounce * * * *, and there
fell that day on the field of battle, and at the dif-
ferentpassesalongthe bankof the river, forty and
two thousand,after which Jephthahruled quietly
in Israel until the time of his death, in all, six
years. * * * *

WEST.

* * * *

M. C.

MORAL ADVANTAGES OF GEOMETRY.

Geometry is the basis of Freemasonry. By
Geometrywe may curiously trace Nature through
her various windings to her most concealedre-

cesses. By Geometrywe discover the power, wis-
dom, and goodnessof the Great Architect of the
Universe,and view with awethe proportionsof this
vast system. By Geometrywe discover how the
planets move in their respective orbits, demon-
stratetheir various revolutions, and account for
the returnof the seasonsandthe varietyof scenes
which each seasondisplaysto the discerning eye.
About us arc numberlessworlds, which move
throughthe vast expanse,all framedby the Divine
Creator,andall condnctedby the unerringlaws of
nature. -

A surveyof nature,and the observationof her
beautiful proportions, first determined man to
imitate the Divine plan, and studysymmetry and
order. This gave rise to societies, and birth to
every useful art. The architectbeganto design;
and the plans which he laid down, improved by
time andexperience,haveresultedin works which
havebeen the admiration of every age.

The lapse of time, the ruthlesshand of ignor-
anceand the devaslationsof war, have laid wastc
anddestroyedmanyvaluablemonumentsof antiq-
uity, upon which the utmost exertionsof human
genius had been employed. Even the Temple of
Solomon, so spaciousand magnificent and con-
structedby so many celebratedartists,escapednot
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the unsparingravagesof barbarousforce. Free-
masonry, notw~thstanding, still survives. The
attentive ear receivesthe soundfrom the instruc-
tive tongue,and the mysteriesof Freemasonryare
safely lodged in the repository of the faithful
breast. Tools and implements of architecture,
and symbolic emblems, most expressive, are se-
lected by the Fraternity; to impress upon the
mind wise and serioustruths; and thus, through
a successionof ages, are transmitted unimpaired
the mostexcellent tenetsof our institution.

If every brother admitted within the sacredwalls of
this middle chamberwill heed the lessonshereinculcated,
and rememberthat as a Freemasonhe is alsoa builder,
not of a material edifice, but of a temple more glorious
than that of Solomon,a temple of honor, of justice, of
purity, of knowledge, and of truth, and that these em-
blems of theoperativemason’sart ind[cate the laborshe
is to perform, the dangershe is to eneounter,and the
preparationshe is to make, in the uprearing of that
spiritual fabric wherein his soul shall find rest forever,
and forever more.

* * * *

EAST.

CORN. WINE. OIL.

F I

‘1
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G.
* * * *

CHARGE TO FELLOW CRAFT.

BnOTHER:—Being advancedto theseconddegree

of Freemasonry,I congratulateyou on your pre-
ferment. The internal, andnot theexternal, quali-
fications of a man arewhat Masonry regards. As
you increasein knowledge, you will improve in
social intercourse.

It is unnecessaryto recapitulate the duties
which, as a Fellow Craft you are bound to dis-
charge, or to enlargeon the necessityof a strict
adherenceto them, as your own experiencemust
have establishedtheir value. Our laws and regu-
lations you are strenuous[y to support; and be

always ready to assist in seeingthem duly exe-
cuted. You are not to palliate, or aggravate,the
offenses of your brethren; but in the decision of
every trespassagainstour rules,you are to judge
with candor,admonishwith friendship,andrepre-
hend with justice.

Your pastbehaviorandregulardeportmenthavc
merited the honor which we havenow conferred;* * *
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andin your new character,it is expectedthat you
will conform to the principles of the Order, by
steadily perseveringin the practiceof every com-
mendablevirtue. Such is the nature of your
engagementas a Fellow Craft andto theseduties
you are boundby the mostsacredties.

CHARGE.

Upon the very nameof this degreeis basedthe charge
which now the instructive tongueconveysto theattentive
ear, with thelope that it maybe lodgedwithin thekit ii-
Thi breast, “Fellow-Craft—the craft of fellow-workmen.

In the providence of God, with the breath of life
each of us became a member of the human family. ]n
maturity we standfacingthe needsand responsibilitiesof
life. As Fellow-crafts, we are especiallypointed to our
duty to our neighbors. God never brought us into be-
ing to live in thenarrow groove of a selfish individualism,
but as brethreuone of anotherin mutual dependenceand
support. Nothing does the Holy Bible, the rule and
guide of our faith and practice, more strenuouslyteach;
nothing doesMasonrymore inflexibly demand. No house-
hold can fashion the home wheredissensionand selfish-
nessknell the deathof unity and peace. No community
can protect characterwhere petty strife is born of mis-
chievoustongues. No c[ty canbecomea placeof prosper-
ous growth whose citizens care little and do less for its
advancement. No statecan derive thebenefit of its own
resourceswhosepeopleobey but the onelaw of individual
inclination and greed. No governmentcan stand firm

whose adherentsare blind to the unalterablelaw, “in
union is strength, in harmony is peace.” Although but
one man among many, you cannot escapeor shirk your
sharein this great responsibility. Your personalcontact
‘with othersmay becircumscribedby thelimit of thecircle
within whieh your daily life is lived; but your influence,
passing through and from. those whom that cirele may
surround, will reach further than you shall conecive.
Masonry bids you do your bestin that which lies nearest
to you; to see in your neighbor what you desire your
neighbor should see in you, to rememberthat thereis no
term so often used within our midst, no words more
freightedwith thestrengthof man’svery bestcharacteris-
tics, no claim so glistening with the tics of honestaffec-
tion, as our passwordof greeting, “My brother”!

I
I’
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MASTER MASON.
SECTION 1.

* * * *

I,
days of thy

SCRIPTURELESSON.

“Remembernow thy Creatorin the
youth, while the evil days come not.

“Nor the years drawnigh, when thou shaltsay,
I haveno pleasurein them;while the sun,or the
light, or the moon, or the stars, be not darkened,
nor the clouds return afterthe rain:

“In the day whenthe keepersof the house shall
tremble,and the strongmen shall bow themselves,

K

“And the grinders ceasebecausethey are few,
and those that look out of the windows be dark-
ened,andthe doorsshall be shut in the streets,

II
“When the soundof the grinding is low, andhe

shall rise up at the voice of the bird, and all the
daughtersof musicshall bebrought low;

ii-:

“Also, when they shall be afraid of that which
is high, andfears shallbe in the way,

4-i.”.
‘~And the almond tree shall flourish, and the

grasshoppershall be a burden, and desire shall
fa[l:

4-1•1•
“Becausemangoeth to his long home,andthe

mournersgo about the streets: or ever the silver
cord be loosed,or the golden bowl be broken, or
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the pitcherhebrokenat the fountain, or the uheel
broken~it the cistern.

•r •F

“Then shall the dust return to the earth as it
was: and the spirit shall return unto God who
gave it.” (Ecel. xii., 1-7.)

* * * *

WORKING TOOLS.

As you are now * * * ~, which are all the
tools of Masonry,especiallythe Trowel, an instru-
inent used by operative Masons to spread the
cementwhich unites the severalpartsof the build-
ing into one common mass;but we, as Frce and
AcceptedMasons,are taughtto•useit for the more
nobleandgloriouspurposeof spreadingthe cement
of BrotherlyLove andAffection,that cementwhich
unitesus into one sacredbandor societyof friends
and brothers,among whom no contention should
ever exist, save that noble contention,or rather
emulation,of who bestcanwork andbestagree.

I
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SECTION 2.

RECEPTION.

* * * *

MUSIC. “PLEYEL’S HYMN.”

Solemnsfrikes the funeral chime
Notes of our departingtime,
As we journeyherebelow,
Througha pilgrimageof woe.

Hereanotherguestwe bring;
Seraphsof celestialwing,
To our fun’ral altarcome,
Waftour friend andbrotherhome.

Lord of all! below—above—
Fill our heartswith truth andlove;
Whendissolvesour earthlytie,
Takeus to thy Lodgeon high.

* * * *

PRAYER.

Thou,0 God! knowestour down-sitting andour
uprising, andunderstandestour thoughtsafar off.
Shield and defendus from the exil intentionsof

* * * *
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our enemies,andsupport usunder the trials and
afflictions we are destinedto endure,while travel-
ing through this vale of tears. Man that is born
of a woman is of few days, and full of trouble.
He cometh forth as a flower, andis cut down; he
fleeth also as a shadow,and continuethnot. See-
ing his days are determined, the number of his
months is with Thee; Thou hast appointedhis
boundsthat he cannotpass; turn from him that
he may rest, till he shall have accomplishedhis
day. For there is hopeof a tree, if it be cut down,
that it will sprout again, and that the tender
branchthereofwill not cease. But man dieth and
wastethaway; yea, man giveth up the ghost and
whereis he? As the waters fail from the sea,and
the flood decayethand drieth up, so man lieth
down, andriseth not, till the heavensbe no more.
Yet, 0 Lord! harecompassionon The children of
Thy creation;administerthem comfort in time of
trouble, and save them with an everlastingsalva-
tion. Amen. So mote it be.

A

I
OR THIS:

0 God the everlasting,who hastmadedeath to be the
going from darknessinto light, the step from danger to
safety, the turning of the leaf of mystery to the pages
of knowledge, the gate from life temporal into the life
eternal,teach us to believe in its missionof friendliness

L

rather than the accusationsof its enmity. Whatever
may he the mannerof its approach,give us the will to
proclaim the creed of sorrow’s trust. “God knoweth
hest.” May we look heyoad its veil of mourning until
we touch its wings of deliverance.

Father, Thou knowest the hattIe of life, the conflict
with evil, the struggle for the mastery. Thine own na-
ture is to pity, to encourage,and to rescue. When we
despond,cheer us: when we stumhle,guide us: when we
journey, go hefore us. when we stand just outside ruhy
doorbid us enterin and he welcome, Home.

So shall our hearts and lips be attunedfrom the dis-
cords of earth’s jangles into the wondrousharmoniesof
Heaven’ssongs of adoration, and we shall be Tliine and
Thou wilt he ours through the glories of the Eternal
ages,hecauseThou art our God from everlasting,and our
God which ever shall be, world without end. Amen.

oa tins:

Thou, 0 God knowest our dowasitting and our up-
rising, and understandestour thoughtsafar off. Shield
and defend us from the evil intentions of our enemies,
while traveling through this vale of tears.

As the seedwhich we sow mustdie in order that a new
life may be its own, a richer fruitage and a more glorious
harvestthe result, so must we die unto our sinful nature
In order that we may rise to a newnessof life, a life of
faith, of hope, of noblestand truest love for our fellow-
men.

Grant, we beseechThee, that in so far as the lesson
of the resurrectionof the body, and the immortality of
the soul (which this presentmoment is intended to
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typify) is exemplified in accordancewith Thy holy will
and purpose,to bless it to our waiting hearts to night.

And Thine, 0 righteous Father, be all the glory, for
ever and ever. Amen.

* * * *

SECTION 3.

Sacredhistory informs us that it was deter-
mined in the councils of infinite wisdom thai a
Temple should be founded at Jerusalem,which
should be erectedto God, and dedicated lo His
Holy name. The high honor and distinguished
privilege of performing this sacred service was
deniedto David, King of Israel, because(as the
Scriptlli~es inform us) he had made great wars
and shedblood abundantly. We also learn from
the samesacredsourcethat the God of [srael had
promised David that out of his loins He would
raiseup seedto serveHim. This divine andmem-
orablepromise was afterwardsfulfilled in the per-
son of Solomon, and in his splendid and unex-
ampled career of prosperity. After David had
beengatheredto his fathers,and the last honors
paid to his memory,Solomon wielded the scepter
of Israel,peacereignedwithin herborders,andthe
childrenof Israellooked forward with peculiarsat-

isfaction for the displayof thatwisdomwhich was
destinedto astonishandamazethe world. In the
secondmonthof the fourthyear of his reign,Solo-
mon commencedthe erection of this edifice, the
curious workmanshipof which was calculatedto
excite the wonderand admiration of all succeed-
ing ages. It was locatedon Mount Moriah, near
theplacewhereAbrahamwas aboutto offer up his
sonIsaac,and whereDavid met andappeasedthe
destroyingangel,which was visible oveT thethresh-
ing-floor of Oman,the Jebusite. About this time,
King Solomon received a congratulatory letter
from * * * * offering him every assistance
in [us power, and manifestinga strong desireto
participate in the high houiors then clustering
aroundthe Throncof Israel. Thus wasthe build-
ing progressing,with the assistanceof * * * *

andundertheimmediatesupervisionof our ancient
operative * * * * and was well-nigh com-
pleted,whenseveridof time Craft in an attempt to
extort from * * * * Thus for a short
periodwas the building impededin its progress.

* *

It is said to have been supportedby fourteen
hundred and fifty-three columns, and two thou-
sand nine hundred and six pilasters, all hewn
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from the finest marble. ~rherewere employedin
its erection three GrandMasters, three thousand
threehundredM:asters,or Overseersof tIme work,
eighty thousandFellow Crafts, or hewers in the
mountains and quarries, and seventy thousand
Entered Apprentices,or bearersof burdens. All
thesewere classedand arrangedin such manner,
by the wisdom of King Solomon, that neither
envy, discord, nor confusion interrupted or dis-
turbed the peaceand good fellowship which pre-
vailed amongthe workmen.

EMBLEMS.

THE THREE PILLARS

were explainedin a precedingdegree, and there
representedWisdom, Strength,and Beauty. They
are here more fully explained. They represent
our threeancient Grand Mastes-s,Solomon, King
of Israel,Hiram, King of Tyre, and Hiram Abif.
The pillar Wisdom, Solomon,King of Israel, by
whose wisdom the Templewas erectedwhich has
so honored and exalted his name; the pillar
Strength,Hiram, King of Tyre, who strengthened
King Solomonin his greatand importantunder-
taking; and the pillar Beauty, Hiram Abif, the

widow’s son, of the tribe of Naphtahi, by whose
cunning workmanshipthe Temple was so beau-
tified and adorned.

* * *

SEvEN.

~. * * *

FIVE.

* * *

THREE.

THE THREE STEPS

usually delineatedupon the Master’s carpet are
emblematicalof thethreeprincipal stagesof human
life, youth, manhood, and age. In youth, as
EnteredApprentices,we shouldoccupyour minds
in the attaimnentof useful knowledge; in man-
hood,as Fellow Crafts,we shouldapply our knowl-
edgeto the dischargeof our duties to God, our
neighbor,and ourselves;so that in age, as Master
Masons, we may enjoy the happy reflection con-
sequentupon a well-spentlife, anddie in the hope
of aglorious immortality.
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THE POT OF INCENSE

is an emblem of a pure heart, alwaysan accept-
ableoffering to Deity, andas this glows with heat,
so shouldour heartscontinually glow with grati-
tude to our beneficentCreator for the manifold
blessingsandcomforts we enjoy.

THE BEE HIVE

is an emblem of industry, teachingthe practice
of that virtue to all men. As we came into the
world rational andintelligent beings,so should we
ever be indusfrious,nevercontentto be idle, while
our fellow creaturesare in want, if it is in our
power to relieve them. When we take a survey
of nature,we view man in his infancy, morehelp-
less than the brut~ creation. He lies languishing

for days, months,and years,totally incapableof
providing sustenancefor hims~lf, of guarding

againstthe attackof the wild beastsof the field,
or shelteringhimself from the inclemenciesof the
weather. It might havepleasedthe greal Creator
of heavenand earth to make man independentof
all other beings,but as dependenceis one of the
strongestbondsof society,men were madedepend-
ent on one anotherfor protection and security,

wherebythey enjoy betteropportunitiesto form the
ties of love and friendship. Thus was manformed
for social andactivelife, the noblestwork of Gon;
and he that will so demeanhimself as not to
endeavorto addto the commonstock of knouledge
andunderstanding,may be deemeda uselessmem-
ber of society, unworthy of our protection as
Masons.

TIlE BOOK OF CONSTITIJTIONS

guardedby the Tiler’s Sword remindsus that we
~ihou1dever be watchful and guarded in our
thoughts,words, and actions, particularly when
in presenceof the enemiesof Masonry,everremem-
bering those truly Masonic virtues, Silenceand
Circumspection.

TI-IE swonn POINTING TO A NAKED HEART

illustratesthat justice will sooneror laterovertake
us; andalthough our thoughts,words, andactions
may be hidden from the eyes of men, yet that

ALL-SEEING EYE,

whom the sun, moon, and stars obey, and under
whose watchful care even comets perform their
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stupendousrevolutions,searchesthe inmostrecesses
of the humanheart,andwill rewardus according
to our merits.

THE ANCHOR AND THE ARK

are emblemsof a well-groundedhope, and a well-
spentlife. They are emblematicalof that divine
Ark, which bearsus over this tempestuousseaof
troubles,andthe Anchor which shall safely moor
us in the peacefulharbor where the wicked cease
from troubling, and the weary are at rest.

THE FORTY-SEvENTH PROBLEM

of Euclid teachesMasons to be generallovers of
the artsandsciences.

HOUR GLASS.

The Hour-glass is an emblem of human life.
Behold,how swiftly the sand runs, and how rap-
idly our lives are drawing to a close! We can-
not without astonishmentbehold the little pam’-
tides which are containedin this machine;bow
they passaway almost imperceptibly, and yet, to
our surprise,in the short spaceof an hour they
are all exhausted. Thus wastesman! To-day,he

puts forth the tender leavesof hope; to-morrow,
blossoms,andbearshisblushinghonorsthick upon
him; the next day comesa frost which nips the
shoot; and when he thinks his greatnessis still
aspiring, he falls, like autumn leaves, to enrich
our motherearth.

SCYTHE.

The Scythe is an emblem of time, which cuts
the brittle thread of life, and launchesus into
eternity. Behold, what havoc the scytheof flume
makes among the human race! If by chancewe
should escapethe numerousills incident to child-
hood and youth, and with health and vigor arrive,
to the years of manhood;yet, withal, we must
soon be cut down by the all-devouring scythe of
Time, and be gatheredinto the land where our
fathershavegonebeforeus.

* * * * * * *

CEARGE TO THE CANDIDATE.

BROTI-IER, your zeal for the institution of
Masonry,the progressyou havemadein the mys..
tery, andyour conformity to our regulations,have
pointed you out as a proper object of our favor
andesteem.
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You are now bound by duty, honor, and grati-
tude to be faithful to your trust, to support the -

dignity of your characteron every occasion,andto
enforce,by preceptand example,obedienceto the
tenetsof the Fraternity.

In the characterof a Master Mason, you are
authonzedto correct the errors and irregularities
of your uninformed brethren,and to guard them
againsta breachof fidelity. To preservethe repu-
tation of the Fraternity unsullied must be your
constantcare, andfor this purposeit is your prov-
ince to recommendto your inferiors, obedience
andsubmission;to your equals,courtesyand affa-
bili ty; to your superiors,kindness and considera-
tion. Universal-benevolenceyou are always to
inculcate, and, by the regularity of your own
behavior,afford the bestexamplefor theconductof
others less informed. The ancient landmarksof
the Fraternity, entrustedto your care, you are
carefully to preserve,and never suffer them to be
infringed, or countenancea deviation from the
establishedusagesandcustomsof the Fraternity.

Your virtue, honor, and reputation are con~
cerned in supportingwith dignity the character
you now bear. Let no motive, therefore, make
you swerve from your duty, violate your vows, or
betray your trust, but be true and faithful - and
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imitate the exampleof that celebratedartist whom
you have this evening represented. Thus you
will renderyourselfworthy of the honor which we
have conferred,and merit the confidencewe re-
pose in you.

CHARGE.

Mv BROTHER, each of our threedegreeshasits respec-
tive paramountduty. That of the EnteredApprenticeis
your duty to God; that of the Fellow-craft is your duty
to your neighhor; and that of this, the ~Iaster ~Jason
degree, is your duty to yourself. There is no strained
reversal of order in this, nor does Masonry differ with
nature or revelation in her seonenceof teaching. God
comes first always, for in Him we live and move and
haveour heing. Our neighhorcomessecondhecanseGod
Himself has so ordered in those ten greater Command-
mentswritten with His own finger of Divinity. We our-
selves,come Inst hecausewithout duty to God we should
lack the strength to perform, and without duty to our
neiglihor we should lack the Golden Rule, which alone
shows us the demandof a duty to ourselves. Your man-
hood doesnot depend upon your position, hut upon your
characterin life. The estahlishmentas well as the ac-
knowledgmentof true manhoodis in your own hands.
Too many think that reputation ensuresit; do not wait
for that. Seek thetrue definition of a man and thener-
emphlfy it. Do not have two characters,one for your fel-
lows and another for privacy. Be a true man in your
own homeas well as out in life. Scorn to dehaseyour-
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self hecausethedoor of puhlicity is locked. Let evenyour
own solitude keep company with the gentlemanwithin it.
Speak the same languageto men that you ~Io to your
mother. Look upon womenas you would have other men
look upon your sisters. Resentthe uncleanspeechas a
challengeagainstyour claim to good hreeding. Demand
respectful treatment from your neighhor, hut first com-
mandyour own self-respect. Let nothing he more intol-
erahle in your sight than the letting down of yourself to
a lower level. Bid men come up to you, hut refuseto de-
scend a single step to them. Do not measureyour im-
portancehy your titles or your money,hut hy the texture
of your character and the cleanliness of your speech.
Make othersto know always that a gentlemanstandshe-
fore them. The teachingof this degree,then, is that it is
your duty to make the most and the heat of yourself. It
is your duty as a manamongmen; as a son, or hushand,
or father; as a citizen of this great Repuhlic; as a duly
ohligated Master Mason; as the most glorious climax ot
all createdthings; for the true man is the humanimage
of the Mason’sGod.

L

F
INSTALLATION OF LODGE

OFFICERS.

The installation of the officers of new lodges is
done by the GrandMaster or his proxy; in exist-
tng lodges, it is the prerogative of the retiring
WorshipfulMaster, but maybe done by his proxy.

Theinstalling officer should be addressedby his
title of lVorshipful and his assistantas Brother
Marshal. At no tinic should a Master or Past-
Master be addressedas Most IVorshipJul or Right
Worshipfulunlesshe shall havesuchtitle.

Every officer should be installed with the full
ceremonial.

The foltowing order maybe invertedat the dis-
cretion of the installing officer, when the ceremony
wilt commencewith theinstallation of the Tiler.

The Marshal conducts the Worshipful Master
electto the altarandsays:

Marshal.—Worshipful Master, I present for
installation Brother , who has been
electedWorshipful Masterof this Lodge for the
ensuingyear.

Installing Officer.—Brother Marshal, have you
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carefully examinedthe brother, and do you find
him qualified to dischargeThe duties of the office
to which he has beenelected?

Marshal.—WorshipfulMaster, I havecarefully
examinedand so find him.

Installing Officer.—My brother, previous to
your investiture, it is necessarythat you should
signify your assentto those ancient Chargesand
Regulationswhich point out the duty of a Master
of a Lodge.

I. You agreeto be a good man and true, and
strictly to obey the moral law?

II. You agree to be a peaceful citizen, and
cheerfully to conform to the laws of the country
in which you reside?

III. You promisenot to be concernedin plots
or conspiracies against the government, hut
patien~tly submit to the law and the constituted
authorities?

IV. You agree to pay a proper respect to the
civil magistrates,to work diligently, live credit-
ably, and act honorablyby all men?

V. You agreeto hold in venerationthe original
rulers and patronsof Masonry, and their regular
successors,supremeand subordinate,accordingto
their stations, and submit to the awardsand reso-
lutions of your brethren, in Lodgeconvened,in

K

every caseconsistentwith the Constitutionsof the
Fraternity?

VI. You agreeto avoidprivatepiquesandquar-
rels, and to guard against intemperanceand
excess?

VII. You agreeto be cautiou9 in carriageand
behavior,courteousto your brethren,and faithful
to your Lodge?

VIII. You promise to respectgenuinebrethren,
and discountenanceimpostors and all dissenters
from theoriginal planof Masonry?

IX. You agreeto promote the general good of
society,to cultivate the social virtues, and to prop-
agatethe knowledgeof the art?

X. You promise to pay homageto the Grand
Master for the timebeing, and to his officers when
duly installed, and strictly to conform to every
edictof the GrandLodge that is not subversiveof
theprinciplesandgroundworkof l’vlasonry?

XI. You admit that it is not in the power of
any man, or body of men, to make innovationsin
thebody of Masonry?

XII. You promise a regular attendanceon the
committees and communications of the Grand
Lodge, on receiving proper notice, and to pay a
proper attention to all the dutiesof Masonry, on
conveniento~asions?
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XIII. You admit that no new Lodge shall be
formed without permissionof the Grand Lodge;
and that no countenancebe given to any irregular
Lodge)or to any personclandestinelymadetherein,
being contraryto the ancient usagesof the Fra-
ternity?

XIV. You admit that no personcanbe madea
Mason in, or admitted a memberof, any regular
Lodge, without previous notice, and due inquiry
into his character?

XV. You agreethatno visitors shall be received
into your Lodge without due examination,and
producingproper vouchers of their having been
initiated in a regularLodge?

Theseare the regulationsof Freeand Accepted
Masons. Do you submit to these Charges, and
promise to support theseRegulations,as Masters
havedonein all agesbeforeyou?

The Master answers “I do.”

Installing Officer.—My brother, in consequence
of your conformity to the Chargesand Regula-
tions of the Order, you are now to be installed
Masterof this Lodge, in full confidenceof your
skill andcapacityto governthe same.

The Master is then regularly investedwith the jewel
of h~s office, and the furniture and implementsof the -
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Lodge are placedin his charge. The eqrious implements
of his professionare emlilematecalof hts conduct in lefe,
and upon thes occaswnshould 1e carefully cayplained as
lollows:

Instatling Officer.—The Holy IVritings, that
greatlight m Masonry,will guide you to all truth,
will direct your path to the temple of happiness,
andpoint outto you thewhole duty of man.

The Square teachesus to regulate our actions
by rule and line, and to harmonizeour conduct
by the principlesof morality andvirtue.

The Compassesteach us to limit our desiresin
every station, that, rising to eminenceby merit,
we may live respected,an~d die regretted.

The Rule directs that we should punctually
observeour duty, pressforward in the pathof vir-
tue, and, inclining neitherto the right nor to the
left, in all our actionshaveeternityin view.

The Line teachesus the criterion of moral rec-
titude, to avoid dissimulationin conversationand
action,and to direct our steps in the path which
leadsto immortality.

The Boole of Constitutionsyou are to searchat
all times. Causeit to be read in your Lodge, that
none may pretendignoranceof the excellent pre-
ceptsit enjoins.

You now receivein charge the Charter, by th.~
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authority of which this Lodge is held. You are
carefully- to preservethe same,and duly transmit
it to your successorin office.

You also receivein chargethe By-Laws of your
Lodge, which you are to seecarefully and punctu-
ally executed.

The new Master is now placed on the right of the In
staihng Officer, until the other officers are installed.

The other officers are then severally presentedhy the
Marshal to the Installing Officer, who delivers to each h~s
appropriate charge.

SENIOR WARDEN.

Installing Officer.—Brother — , you
have been elected Senior Wardenof this Lodge.
Do you solemnly promise that you will serve the
Lodgeas SeniorWardenfor the ensuingyear,and
perform all the dutiesappertainingto that office,
to the bestof your ability? (Re consents.) You
will now be investedwith the jewel of your office.

The Level teachesthat we are descendedfrom
the samestock, partakeof the same nature,and
sharethe samehope, “that we are all childrenof
onecommon father,heirs of the sameinfirmities,
and exposed to the same vicissitudes.” It also
remindsus, that althoughdistinctionsamongmen
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arenecessaryto preservesubordination,no eminence
of stationshouldmakeus forget that we are breth-
ren, and that in the Lodge and our iVlasonic asso-
ciations, we are on a - level. The level teaches
us that a time will comewhenall distinctionsbut
that of goodnesswill cease,and death, the leveler
of all humangreatness,will reduceus to the same
state.

Your regularattendanceon the statedandother
meetingsof the Lodge is necessary. In theabsence
of the Master, you are to govern the Lodge, and
in hispresenceassisthim in the governmentof it.

Henceyou will perceivethe necessityof preparing
yourself for the important duties which may
devolve upon you. LOOK WELL TO TI-fE WEST.

He is conductedto his proper station hy the Marshal.

JUNIOR WARDEN.

Installing Office~.—Brother — , you
have been electedJunior Warden of this Lodge.
Do you solemnly promise that you will servethe
Lodgeas Junior Wardenfor the ensuingyear,and
perform all the dutiesappertainingto that office
to the best of your ability? (He consents.) You
will now be investedwith the jewel of your office.
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The Plumb admonishesus to walk uprightly in
our severalstations,to do unto othersaswe would
haveothersdo unto us, to observethe just medium
betweenintemperanceandpleasure,andmake our
conductconformto the line of our duty.

In the absenceof the Masterand Senior War-
den, upon you devolves the governmentof the
Lodge, but to you is especially committed the
superintendenceof the Craft during the hours of
refreshment. It is, therefore,necessarythat you
be temperateand discreetin the indulgenceof your
own inclinations, and carefully observe that none
of the Craft convert the purposesof refreshment
into intemper~neeor excess. LOOK WELL TO THE

SOUTH.

He is conductedto his properstation by the Marshal.

TREASURER.

Installing Officer.—Brother — —, you
have been elected Treasurer of this Lodge, and
will now be investedwith the badgeof your office.

It is your duty to keepa faithful accountof all
money receivedfor the useof the Lodge, and pay
it out upon the order of the Worshipful Master,
with the consentof the Lodge. Your ~wn honor,
andthe confidencethe brethrenreposein you, will
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inspire you to that faithfulnessin the dischargeof
the dutiesof your office which its importantnature
demands.

He is conductedto his properplace by the Marshal.

SECRETARY.

Installing Officer.—Brother — —, you
have been elected Secretaryof this Lodge, and
will nou beinvestedwfth the badgeof your office.

It is your duty to keepa correct record of the
proceedingsof the Lodge, to receiveall moneyand
pay it into the hands of the Treasurer,and to
issuesummonsesat the Master’sdirection. Your
love for the Craft and attachmentto the Lodge
will induceyou cheerfully to dischargethe duties
of your office. In so doing, you will merit the
esteemof your brethren.

He is conductedto his proper place by the Marshal.

CHAPLAIN.

Installing Ofllcer.—Brother — —, you
havebeenappointedChaplainof this Lodge, and
will now beinvestedwith thebadgeof your office.

It is your duty to perform thosesolemnservices

=~Th
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which we should constantly render to our infinit6
Creator, and which, when offered by one whose
professionis “to point to heavenand leadtheway,”
may, by refining our souls, strengtheningour vir-
tues, and purifying our minds, prepare us for
admission into the society of those above, with
whom our happinesswill be endlessand perfect.

He is conductedto his proper place by the Marshal.

SENIOR AND JUNIOR DEACONS.

Installing Officer.—MyBrothers,you havebeen
appointedDeaconsof this Lodge,andwill now be
investedwith the badgeof your office. It is your
duty to attendon the Masterand Wardens,to act
as their proxiesin the active dutiesof the Lodge,
suchas the receptionof candidates,andthe intro-
duction and accommodationof visitors. These
duties I entrust io your care confident of your
vigilance and attention.

They are conducted to their proper places by the
Marshal.

MASTERS OF CEREMONY.

Installing Offlcer.—My Brothers,you havebeen
appointedMastersof Ceremonyof this Lodge, and

will now hr investedwith the badgeof your office.
You, as proxies for the Senior Deacon,are to see
that candidatesfor the several degreesare duly
andtruly prepared. In the PreparationRoom you
are to permit no levity, but are expectedto con-
duct your work thereinso asto leaveanimpression
on the minds o~f those seeking Masonic “Light,”
that our institution is dignified and refined, and
that its ceremonieshave in reality symbolic mean-
ing.

They are conducted to their proper places by the
Marshal.

STEWARDS.

Installing Officcr.—My Brothers,you havebeen
appointedStewardsof thisLodoe andwill now be
invested with the badgeof your office. You are
to assistthe Senior Deaconand Masters of Cere-
ninny when requested,in conducting candidates,
and to uo provide for the Craft while at refresh-
m~ent,that the harmonyanddecorumthere6fshall
not be disturbed,and that when labor shall be
resumed,the Worshipful Mastermay havehonor,
and the Craftpleasureandprofit therefrom.

They are conducted to their proper places by the
hfarshal.
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MARSHAL.

Installing O/ficer.—My Brother, you havebeen
appointedMarshalof this Lodge, andwill now be
investedwith the badgeof your office. It is your
duty to have chargeof’ and conduct the proces-
sionsof the Lodge, andto assistthe SeniorDeacon
whenever that officer may require your services.
On all suchoccasionsthe good order that may be
displayedmainly dependsupon your zeal, knowl-
edge,and discretion.

He is conductedto his proper place by the Marshal.

ORGANIST.

Installing Officer.—My Brother, you have been
appointedOrganistof this Lodgefor the ensuing
year, and will now be investedwith the badgeof
your office. Your duty will be to presideat the
organ and provide appropriatemusic for every
communication. It is, therefore, necessarythat
you be punctualin your attendance,and that you
co-operatecordially with the Master, so that the
ritual maybe mostattractivelyrendered,andthose
presenthaveaddedpleasureandprofit from your
work.

TILER.

Installing Qfficer.—My Brother, you have been
appointedTiler of this Lodge, and will now be
investedwith the implementof your office. The
Sword is in your hands to enable you to guard
against the approachof cowansand eaves-drop-
.pers,andto suffer none to pass,or repass,except
such as are duly qualified. Your regular and
punctual attendancewill afford the best proof of
your zeal for the institution.

He is conductedto 1445 proper place by the Marshal.

The Installing Officer nosehands the gavel to the Wor-
sh4pful Master, and resigns the chair to him. He calls
up the Lodge. Then ss offered by the Chaplasa the fol-
lowing or other suitable

PRAYER

Almighty and EternalGod, vouchsafeThine aid
to thesesolemn rites, and grant that the brother
who is now numbered among the i’ulers of the
Craft, may be endowedwith wisdom to compre-
hend,judgmentto define,andfirmness to enforce,
obedienceto Thy law. Sanctify him with Thy
grace. Strengthenhim with Thy power,andenrich
his mind with genuineknowledge,that he may beHe is conductedto his proper place by the Marshal.
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enabled to enlightenthe brethren,and consecrate
our meetingsto the honor and glory of Thy most
holy name. Amen.

All respond.—Somote it be.
Installing Officer.—Worshipful Master, behold

your brethren! Brethren,beholdyour master!

I

The Urand Uonors are thea given the Worshipful
Master bp the Lodge, the Installing Officer leading in the
ceremony. A processeonis then formed,and the breth~ C44

pass round the Lodge, signifpmg their respectand obedi
ence bp the usual distinctevemarks in the different de
grees; during whech the following or other approprmte
installation ode may be sung.~

“Support to the Master that rules by the Square,
Let sonsof the Light to the East now repair;
With hearts for his aid, united and free,
Obedient we labor and kindly agree.

“Support to the Warden,installed in the West,
Who works by the Level, where sorrows may rest;
With hearts for his aid, united and free,
Obedient we labor and kindly agree.

“Support to the Warden, by Plumb still upright,
Whosesun in the South neverhidesits fair light;
With hearts for his aid, united and free,
Obedient we labor and kindly agree.”
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The brethren are now seated. Then the Installing Offi-
cer may deliver an address,or read the followsng charges
tn his dtscretion.

Thstalling Ofllcer.—Worshipful Master, having
beenchoseu to presideover this Lodge, you can-
not be insensibleto the obligationswhich devolve
upon you. The honor, reputation,and usefulness
of your Lodge will materially dependupon the
skill and ability with which you manageits con-
cerns. As Master of this Lodge, it will be your
especialduty to attendto the administrationof its
ceremonies,preservethe ancientlandmarksof the
Order now committedto your care, and permit no
innovationin theprinciplesor ritesof the Order.

Upon all suitable occasionsremind the brethren
that Masonry is founded upon the great moral
principles set forth in the sacredvolume, which
we receiveas the rule and guide for our faith and
practice. Exhort them to govern themselvesby
theseprinciples, as well with the world at large
as with each other. Teachthem to reverencethe
threegreatlights, comprehendingthe Holy Bible,
theperfectsquare,andthe extendedcompasses,the
beautiful symbolismof which, is familiar to you,
and the explanationsof which includesomeof the
most importantdutiesinculcatedin our fraternity.

Theleading objectsof our fraternityare to pro-
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niote soundmorality, to keepmen honestand up-
right true to their Gon, and faithful to their
country, and to unite them by the strong bonds
of charity, friendship, and brotherly love. Great
care, therefore,should be taken in the admission
of members,lest by the introductionof bad mate-
rials the fraternity might be corrupted. It should
be constantlybornein mind that the respectability
andusefulnessof a Lodge dependnot on the num-
her, but on the character,of its members.

It is betterthatno workmanbeaddedto the roll
thanthat evenone unworthy foot be permitted to
crossthe thresholdof the Lodge. The uninitiated
judge Masonry by the conduct of its individual
members. You shouldbe as careful of the repu.
tation of your Lodgeas of that of your family; and
as you would admit noneof bad characterto your
family, so shouldyou carefully exclude suchfrom
your Lodge.

BROTHERS SENIOR ARD JUNIOR WARDEN, to
you are committed the pillars of strength and
beauty. It is yonr duty, therefore,to set before
thebrethrenthe Corn of Nourishment,theWine of
Refreshmentand the Oil of Joy, symbols of the
moral lessonsof our fraternity, taught from your
respective stations in the Lodge. In your own
personsyou shouldgive evidencethat you are gov-

erned by the principles of the fraternity, as it is
only by a due regardfor them in your own lives
and conduct that you may expect obedience in
others.

You are to assistthe Master in the discharge
of his trust diffusing ligl]t and imparting knowl-
edgeto all whom he shall place underyour care.
In the absenceof the Master, you will succeedto
higher duties; your aequirementsmust, therefore,
be such that the Craft niay never suffer for want
of properinstruction. rI~he spirit which you have
heretoforeevincedin your attendanceto the duties
of Freemasonryleavesno doubt that yoar future
conductwill be suchas to merit the approbationof
your brethren,andthat the just rewardwhich is
dne for meritorious services will be renderedin
your advancementto higherstations.

TO THE BRETHREN OF THE LODGE.

Brethrenof the Lodge, suchis the natureof our
Constitution,that somemustof necessityrule and
govern, others must submit and obey. The offi-
cersyou havechosen,andwho havebeensolemnly
installed,are sufficiently acquaintedwith the rules
of propriety, and the laws of the institution, to
avoid exceedingthe powers with which they are
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entrusted. The harmonyof the Lodgewill mate-
rially depend upon the good order you may pre-
serve in the conductof its business,andthe cour-
tesy and forbearanceyou may observetowardeach
other in its deliberations.

I chargeyou, then, as you shall answer at the
last day, that you act worthy of the vocation with
which you are called, and suffer no faults, no
imperfections on your part, to tarnish the lustre of
your jewels, or bring discredit on the Craft. Rec-
ommend Masonry to the world by the rectitude of
your conduct. To this end make yourselves inti-
mately acquainted with all its principles and obli-
gations, and practice in your lives all its duties
and requirements. Divest’ yourselves, brethren, of
coldness and apathy, so fatal to your best interests.
Shun those affections and groveling passions un-
worthy of a soul that claims affinity with the
“Sons of Light,” and put forth all your energies
to grasp whatever is noble or elevating in thought,
and whatever can reveal new and sublime ideas
pertaining to our lofty destiny. Guard against
dissensions among yourselves. Let no root of bit-
terness spring up to trouble you. Use all your
exertions to preserve your Lodge pure, and pre-
vent the introduction of vice or error in its thou-
sand forms. If, in the frailty of humanity, a
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brother should fall under the influence of unholy
feelings, or wander into forbidden paths, seek the
wanderer out, bring him back to the fold, and
show him the superior loveliness of virtue. Much
may be accomplished by the force of good example,
and by offering good counsel in a friendly spirit,
ever remembering that

“To err ie human, to forgive Divine.”

Finally, brethren, be of one mind; live in peace.
Let nothing disturb that pure, warm, and holy
love which our ritual enjoins. Follow these injunc.
tions, and your Lodge will flourish. May the
tenets of your professionbe transmitted through
your Lodge unimpaired from generation to gen-
eration.

PROCLAMATION.

Marshal.—In the nameof the Grand Lodge of
Free and Accepted Masons of the State of New
York I proclaim the officers of Lodge, No.
—, duly elected, appointed, and installed in
their proper stations and places.

(This proclamation to lie made in the South,
West,and East.)
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The Chaphun then pronouncesthe BENEDICTION.

ALMIGHTY and everlasting Gon, from Whom
e~meth every good and perfect gift, send down
upon Thy servantshere assembledthe healthful
spirit of Thy grace, that they may truly please
Theein all their doings. Grant, 0 Lord, power
of mind andgreatunderstandingunto thosewhom
we havethis day clothedwith authority to preside
over and direct the affairs of this Lodge, and so
replenish them with the truth of Thy doctrine,
and adorn them with humility of life, that, both
by word and example, they may faithfully serve
Thee, to the glory of Thy holy name, and to the
advancementof our belovedinstitution. Amen.

All respond.—Somote it be.

The Lodge map now proceed to business, and in due

time be closed,and the proceedingsof the occasionended.

4

BURIAL OF THE DEAD.

GENERAL DIRECTIONS.

1. No Freemasoncan be buried with the for-
malitiesof the Fraternity, unlessit be at his own
request,or that of some of his family, communi-
catedto the Master of theLodge of which he died
a member,foreigners or sojournersexcepted,and
from this rule there cnn be no exception.

2. No Lodge,or body of Masons,can unite in
the obsequiesof a person not a Mason, without
permissionof the Grand Master, or consentof the
Grand Lodge.

3. The Master of the Lodge, having received
noticeof the deathof a brother, and of his request
to be buried with theceremoniesof the Craft, fixes
the day andhourfor thefuneral (unlesspreviously
arranged by the friends or relatives of the de-
ceased),and issues his order to the Secretaryto
notify the Lodge. Membersof other Lodgesmay
be invited, but they should join with the Lodge
performing the ceremonies.

7(7~
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4. Upon the death of a sojournerwho had ex-
presseda wish to be buried with Masonic cere-
monies, the duties prescribed in Article 3 will
devolveupon theMaster of the Lodgewithin whose
jurisdiction the death may have occurred, unless
there be more than one Lodgein the place,and if
so, the funeral serviceswill be performedby the
oldestLodge, unlessotherwisemutually arranged.

5. Wheneverother societies, or the military,
unite with Masons in the buriat of a Mason, the
body of the deceasedmust be in charge of the
Lodgehaving jurisdiction, and the servicesshould,
in all respects,be coftductedas if nonebut Masons
were present.

6. If the deceasedwas a Grand or Past Grand
Officer, the Officers of the Grand Lodge shouldbe
invited, when the Master of the Lodge having
jurisdiction will invite the Grand Officer present
who has attained the highestrank! to conductthe
burial service.

~. The palt-bearers should be Masons, and
shouldbe selectedby theMaster,with the approval
of the family of the deceased. If thedeceasedwas
a memberof a Chapter, or other Masonicbody, a
portion of the pall-bearersshould be tahen from
thesebodiesseverally.

8. The proper clothing to be worn at a Masonic

•1

funeral is black! or dark! clothes,high black! hat, a
black! nech-tie,white gloves,a band of btack! crape
around the left arm above the elbow, a sprig of
evergreenon the left breast, and the apron if so
ordered by the Master. The Master’s gavel, the
Wardens’ columns, the Deacons’ and Stewards’
rods, the Tiler’s sword,theBible, the Book! of Con-
stitutions, and the Marshal’s baton, should be
trimmedwith black! crape.

9. As soonas the remains are placedin the cof-
fin, there should be placed upon it a plain white
lambsk!in apron.

10. If a Past or PresentGrand Master,Deputy
Grand Master, Grand Warden, Grand Treasurer,
or Grand Secretory,shouldjoin tiLe procession of

a private Lodge, they tahe place after the Master
of the Lodge. Two deacons, with white rods,
should be appointed by the Master to attend a
Grand Warden; and when the Grand Master or
DeputyGrand Masteris present,theBoole of Con-
stitutionsshould be borne before him, a Sword-
Bearershouldfollow, and the Deacons,with white
rods, on his right and left.

11. Whenthe head of the processionshall have
arrived at the place of interment, or where the
servicesare to be performed, the lines should be
opened,and the highestofficer in rank!, precededby
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the Marshal and TUer, pass through, and other8
follow in order.

12. Upon arriving at the eniranceof the ceme-
tery, the 7~rethren shouldmarch in open order to
the tom7.~ or grave. If the 7.~ody is to 7.~e p7acedin
the former, the T~ler shouldtalce his p7acein front
of the open door, and the 7ines 1e spread so as to
form a circ7e. The co//in should 7.~e deposited
within the circle, and the Stcwardsand Deacons
shouldcross their rods overit. The bearersshou7d
take their p~accs on either side, t1~e mourners a~
thc fooi of ihe coffin, and the Master and otlicr
officers at the head. After the co/fin has been
placedin thc iorn& the Stewa,’dsshouldcross their
rods over thc door, and the Deaconsover the ill as-
ier. If thc 7~ody is to lc depositedin the earth, a
square should be formcd around the grave, the
7.~ody 7.~cing placed on rests over it; the Stewards
sYtould cross thcir rods over ihe foot, and the Dea-
consthe head,and retain their places throughotLt
ihe serv&ces.

13. After the c7ergymanshall have performed
Lhe religious servicesof the church, the Masonic
servicesshould 7~cgin.

14. Whena num7~erof Lodgesjoin in a funeral
procession,the position of Live youngestLodge ~s
at the heador right of the procession,and the old-
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c.~t at the endor left, exceptingt1~at the Lodge of
which deceasedwas a membershaU havethe place
of honor.

15. The processionmustreturn io the Lodge-
room in the same order that it marchedto the
grave.

16. A Lodgein processionis to 7~e strictly under
Lhe discipline of the Lodge-room; therefore, n4o
lrother can enterthe processionor leave it without
express permission from ihe Master, conveyed
through the Marsha7; nor shall Aprons le pub-
licly worn exceptwhenin acLual p’rocesswn.

1~’. It is advisableihat only the Committa7Ser-
vice be usedat Masonicfunerals.

18. If the remains of the deceasedare to 1e
removedto a distance where the brethren cannot
fo7low to perform the ceremoniesal ULe grave,
the processionwill return to Lhe Lodge-room.

19. The breihrenhaving assemluledat ihc Lodge-
room, the Lodgewill lie openedbriefly on the third
degree,the purposeof the communicationmustbe
stated, and remarks upon the character of the
deceasedmaylie madeliy the Masterand brethren.
The hour having arrived, the funeral processtonts
then formed under the direction of the Marshal,
whichmovesforward in following order,and halts
at the outer door of the liuilding:
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Tiler, with diawn sword;

T~xo Ste~vards,with white rods

Musicians, if they are Masons. If not

~ they precede the Stewards;

~ Master Masons, two and two;

Treasurer and Secretary;

Two Wardens with their columns;

PastMasters, two and two;

The three Greet Lights of Masonry,

on a cushion covered with blacb cloth,

borne by an old and venerable brother;

Chaplain;
TuE MASTER,

Supported by two Deacons, with white rods;

[The procession is afterwards completed thus:]

The * * * * Body;
* *

Upon thecoffin lies *

* *

* a Master Mason’sapron;
* *

ceedingsin chargeoccupiesthe place of honor, in
therear, and the Masterof that Lodge governsthe
proceedingsof the day. If the Grand Mastcr or
DeputyGrandMaster~spresent,he of coursetakes
precedenceover aU, and t1~e samerespectis usu-
ally shown to any officer of the Grand Lodge
present.

* *

Pall Bearers; * * ~ * Pall Bearers.

20. Whenmore iiian one Lodge is in procession
asa Lodge, the Lodgesgo according to therespec-
tive dates of their charters,the youngerpreceding
the elder, liut the Lodqewhichhasthe funera~ pro-
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PRAYER.

Most glorious God, Author of all good, and
Giver of all mercy,pour down Thy blessingsapon
us, and strengthenour solemn engagementswith
the ties of sincere affection. May the present
instanceof mortality remind us of our approaching
fate, and draw our attention toward Thee, the
only refuge in time of need,that when the awful
moment shall arrive, when we are about to qait
this transitory scenc, the enlivening prospect of
Thy mercy may dispel the gloom of death; and
after our departurehence in peaceand in Thy
favor, we may be receivedinto Thine everlasting
l(ingdom, to enjoy, in union with the souls of
our departedfriends, the just reward of a prnus
and virtuous life. Amen.

Response.—Somote it be.

The follow[ng exhortation is given by the Master:

BRETHREN, the solemnnotes that betoken Ihe
dissolution of this earthly tabernaclehave again
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alarmed our outer door, and another spirit has
beensummonedto the landwhereour fathershave
gone beforeus.

C

a
C

C

C

a
a

r

Again we are called to assembleamong
the habitationsof the dead,to behold the
“narrow house appointedfor all living.”
licre, aroundus, in that peacewhich the
world cannot give or take away, sleepthe
urmnmbcreddead. The gentlebreezefans
their verdant covcring, they heed it not,
the sunshincand thc stormspassoverthem,
and they are not disturbed,stonesandlet-
tercd monumentssymbolize thc affection
of surviving friends,yet no soundproceeds
from thcm, save that silent but thrilling
admonition, “Seekye the narrow pathand
the strait gate that lead unto etcrnal life.”

We are againcalled upon to considerthe uncer-
tainty of human life, the immutable certainty
of death, and the vanity of all humanpursuits.
Decrepitudeanddecayare written upon every liv-
ing thing. Thecradleandthe coftin standin jux-
tapositionto each other, old ageandyouth touch
hands,and it is a melancholytruth, that so soon
as we begin to live, that momentalso we begin
to die. [t is passingstrangethat notwithstanding

I,
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the daily memenloesof mortality that cross our
path, notwithstanding the funeral bell so often
tolls in our ears, and the “mournful procession”
goes aboutour streets,that we will not more seri-
ously consider our approachingfate. We go on
from designto design,addhope to hope,and lay
out plansfor the employmenl of many years,until
we are suddenlyalarmedat the approachof the
Messengerof Death,at a momentwhen we least
expecthim, and which we properlyconcludeto be
the meridian of our existence.

What, then,are all the externalsof humandig-
nity, the powerof wealth, the dreamsof ambit[on,
the pride of intellect, or the charms of beauty,
when nature has paid her just debt? Fix your
eyeson the lastsadscene,andview life strippedof
its ornaments,and exposedin its natural mean-
ness, and you must be persuadedof the ulter
emptiness of these delusions. In the grave all
fallaciesare detected,all ranksare leveled,all dis-
tinctions are done away. The monarchat whose
bidding nations pay obeisance,and the beggar
shivering at the gate, are equalsin the hobse of
death.

While we drop the sympathetic~ tear over the
grave (or coffin) of our deceasedbrother, let iis
cast aroundhis foibles, whatever they may have

been the lroad mantle of Ma.sonic charity, nor
withhold from his memorythe commendationthat
his virtues claim at our hands. Perfection on
earthhas never yet beenattained;the wisest, as
well as the bestof men,havegoneastray. Suffer,
then, the apologiesof humannatm~eto pleadfor
him who can no longerpleadfor himself.

Our presentmeetingand proceedingswill have
been vain and uselessif they fail to excite our
serious reflections,and strengthenour resolutions
of amendment. Be thenpersuaded,my brethren,
by the uncertaintyof humanlife, andthe unsub-
stantial natureof all its pursuits,and no longer
postponethe all-important concern of preparing
for eternity. Let us each embracethe present
moment, and while fime and opportunity offer,
preparefor that greatchange,whenthe pleasures
of the world shall be as poison to our lips, and
the happy reflection consequentupon a well-spent
life affords the only consolation. This shall our
hopes be not frustrated,nor we hurried unpre-
paredinto the presenceof that all-wise andpower-
ful Judge,to whom the secretsof all heartsare
known. Let us resolve to maintain with greater
assiduitythe dignified characterof our profession.
May our faiLh be evinced in a correctmoral walk
and deportment;may our hope be bright as the
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glorious mysteriesthat will be revealedhereafter;
and our charity boundlessas the wants of our
fellow-creatures.And having faithfully discharged
the great duties which we owe to GOD, to our
neighbor, and ourselves,when at last it shall
pleasethe Grand Masterof the universeto sum-
monus into his eternalpresence,may the trestle-
board of our whole lives passsuchinspectionthat
it may be givenuntoeachof us to “eat of thehid-
denmanna,”andto receivethe “white stone with
a new name,” that will insureperpetualand un-
speakablehappinessat hisright hand.

The Master then presenting the apron, continues:

The lambskin or white leather apron is an
emblem of innocence,andthe badgeof a Mason.
It is more ancient than the Golden Fleece or
Roman eagle,more honorablethan the Star and
Garter, whenworthily worn.

The ~Wasterthen deposits it in the grave (or, on the
coffin):

This emblemI now~depos[t in the grave (or, on
the coffin) of our deceasedbrother. By it we are
reminded of the universal dominion of Death. The
arm of Friendship cannot interpose to prevent his
coming, the wealth of the world cannot purchase

our release,nor will the innocenceof youth or the
charms of beauty propitiate his purpose. The
mattock, the coffin, and the melancholygrave,ad-
monish us of our mortality, andthat, sooneror
later, these frail bodies must moulder in their
parentdust.

The Master holding the evergreen,continues:

This evergreen,which once marked the tem-
porary resting-placeof the illustrious dead, is an
emblem of our faith [a the immortality of the
soul. By this we are remindedthat we havean
immortal part within us, that shall survive the
grave, and which shall never, never, NEVER die.
By it we are admonishedthat, though like our
brother,whoseremainslie beforeus, we shall soon
be clothedin the habilimentsof DEATH anddepos-
ited in the silent tomb, yet, through our belief
in an all-wise and merciful GOD, we may con-
fidently hope that our souls will bloom in eternal
spring. This, too, I depositin the grave (or, on
the coffin). Alas, my brother!”

The brethren then move in proce8aion around the place
of interment, and severally drop the sprig of evergreen
into the grave, eEclaiming, Ala8! say brother; after
which the Masonic funeral honor8 are given:
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The honors are given by extending the hands toward
the grave with the palms up; all the brethren repeating
sn unison:

“To the grave we consign the mortal remains
of our deceasedbrother.”

The arms are crossed over the breast, the left above
the right, the fingers touching the shoulders,all repeating
in unison:

“We cherishhis memoryhere.”

The heads are tlicn raised above the head, end looking
upward, all repeating in unison:

“His spirit we commend to God who gave it.”

The hands are then dropped to the side.

NoTE.—It is proper to give the funeral honors but
once.

The Chaplain will recite the following or some other
appropriate

PRAYER.

Our Father,Which art in Heaven,hallowed be
Thy name. Thy kingdom come. Thy will be
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done in earth as it is in Heaven. Give us this
day our daily bread. And forgive us our tres-
passes,as we forgive those who trespassagainst
us. And lead us not into temptation,but deliver
us from evil. For Thine is the kingdom,and the
power,andthe glory, forever. Amen.

Response.—Somote it be.

The following, or someother suitable ode, may now be
sung:

MUSIC—Plc yel’s Ilymn.

Solemn strikes the fun’ral chime,
Notesof our departingtime,
As we journey here below,
Thro’ a pilgrimage of woe.

Here anotherguestwe bring;
Seraphsof celestialwing,
To our fun’ral altar come,
Waft our friend and brother home.

Lord of all! below—abQve—
Fill our heartswith truth andlove;
Whendissolvesour earthlytie,
Takeus to Thy Lodgeon high.
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The Master then continues the ceremony.

Friends,from time immemorial,it hasbeenthe
customamongthe fraternity of Freeand Accepted
Masons,upon requestto accompanythe remains
of a Brother to theplaceof interment,and thereto
depositthem with the usual formalities.

In conformity to this usage,andat the request
of our deceasedbrother, whosememory we revere,
andwhoselosswe now deplore,we haveassembled
in the characterof Masons, to offer before the
world the last tribute of our affection, thereby
demonstrating the sincerity of our past esteem
for him, and our steady attachmentto the prin-
ciples of the Institution.

The Great Creator having been pleased,out
of His infinite mercy, to removeour brotherfrom
the caresandtroubles of this transitory existence,
to a stateof endlessduration,thusseveringanothcr
link from the fraternal chain that binds us
together, may we, who survive hiiu, be morc
stronglycementedin the ties of union andfriend-
ship; that during the short spaceallotted ushere,
we may wisely andusefully employ our time, and,
in the reciprocalintercourseof kind and friendly
acts, mutually promote the welfare andhappiness
of each other. Unto the gravewe haveconsigned
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the body of our deceasedbrother, earth to earth
(earthbeingsprinkledon the coffin), ashesto ashes,
dustto dust, thereto remaintill the trump shall
soundon the resurrectionmorn. We can cheer-
fully leavehim in the handsof a Being, who has
done all things welt who is glorious in holiness,
fearful in praises,doingwonders.

To thoseof his immediaterelativesandfriends,
who are most heart-strickenat the loss we have
all sustained,we have but little of this world’s
consolationto offer. We canonly sincerely,deeply,
and most affectionatelysympathizcwith them in
their afflictive bereavement.But we cansay, that
HE, who tempersthe wind to the shornlamb, looks
down with infinite compassionuponthe widow and
fatherless,in the hour of thcir desolation,andthat
the Great Architect will fold the arm~of His love
andprotectionaroundthosewho put their trust in
Him.

Thenlet us improve this solemnwarning, that
at last when the sheeteddeadare stirring, when
the greatwhite throne is set,we shall reccivefrom
the Omniscient Judge the thrilling invitation:
“Come,ye blessedof my Father,inherit the king-
dom prepared for you from the foundation of the
world.”

Th
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Tue Hester or Chaplain will repeat the following or
8Ome other appropriate

PRAYER.

Almighty and most merciful Father,we adore
Thee as God of time and eternity. As it has
pleasedTheeto take from the light of our abode
one dear to our hearts,we beseechThee to bless
and sanctify unto us this dispensationof Thy
providence. Inspireour heartswith wsdoinfrom
on high, that we may glorify Theein all our ways.
May we realize that Thine all-seeingeye is upon
us, and be so influencedby the spirit of truth and
love that we may cnjoy the Divine approbabion
here below. And when our toils on earth shall
haveended,may we be raisedto the enjoymentof
fadelesslight andimmortal life in that kingdom
where faith and hope shall end, andlove andjoy
prevail through the eternalages. And Thine, 0
righteous Father, shall be the glory forever.
Amen.

Response.—Somote it be.

The servicewill be closed with the following benedic-
tion:

“The peacethat passethall understandingrest
andabidein you now andforever.” Amen.

Response.—Somote it be.

t

TilE EHLERS SERVICE.

On arriving at the placeof interment the breth-
ren will form parallel lines, the Master, Wardens
and Chaplain at the head, and the family and
mournersat thefoot of the grave. The coffin Mv-
ing been depositedin the grave, the Master will
say:

Master.—From time immemorial it has been
the custom of the Fraternity of Free and Ac-
cepted Masons, upon request,to accompanythe
body of a deceased brother to the place of inter-
xnent, and thereto deposit it with the usual f or-
malities.

In conformity to this ancientusage,we have
assembledat this time in the characterof Masons
to offer before the world the last tribute of our
affection, and thereby to demonstratein the
strongest possiblemanner, the sincerity of our
pastesteemfor him, and oarsteadyattachmentto
the principles of the Fraternity.

Man that is born of a woman is of few days
andfull of trouble. Hecornethforth like a flower,
andis cut down: he fleeth also as a shadow,and
continuethnot. In the midst of life we are in
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death. Of whommay we seek succor but of Thee,
0 Lord, who for our sins art justly displeased.

LET US PRAY.

Chaplain.—IVIost glorious and merciful Lord
God, Author of all good, and Giver of every per-
fectgift: vouchsafe,we implore Thee,Thy blessing:
and underthe solemnitiesof this occasionbind us
closer in the ties of brotherly love and affection.
May the present example of mortality sensibly
remindus of our approachingend;andmayit tend
to wean our affections from the things of this
transitory world, and to fix them more devotedly
upon Thee, the only sure refuge in time of need.
And at last, Great Architect of the Universe,
whenour journey shall be nearits end: when the
silver cord shall be loosenedand the golden bowl
be broken: 0, in thatufomentof mortal extremity,
may the “lamp of Thy ]ove” dispel the gloom of
the dark valley; and may we be enabledto “work
an entrance”into the CelestialLodgeabove,andin
Thy gloriouspresence,amid its ineffablemysteries,
enjoy a union with the souls of our departed
friends, perfectin the happinessof Heaven, andI

durable as eternity. Amen.

Brethren.—Somote it be.

MASONIC FUNERAL SERVICE.

Here the following maybe sung:

Solemnstrikes the funeral chime,
Notesof our departingtime,
As we journey here below
Througha pilgrimage of woe.

Hereanotherguestwe bring:
Seraphof celestialwing
To our funeral altar come;
Waft this friend andbrotherhome.

LOuD of all! below—above-—
Fill our heartswith truth andlove;
Whendissolvesour earthlytie
Takeusto thy Lodgeon high.

Master.—”Thehand of the LORD was upon me,
andcarriedme out in the Spirit of the LORD, and
set me downin the midst of the valley which was
full of bones,

“And causedme to pass by them round about;
and, behold, there were very many in the open
valley; and, lo, they were very dry.

“And he said unto me, Son of Man, can these
boneslive? And I answered,0 Loiw God, thou
knowest.

119
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“Again he said unto me, Prophesy upon these
bones,and say unto them, 0 ye dry bones,hear
the word of the LORD.

“Thus saith the LORD God unto these bones:
Behold, I will cause breath to enter into you, and
ye shall live.

“And I wi]l lay sinews upon you and will bring
up flesh upon you, and cover you with skin, and
put breathin you, andye shall live; andye shall
know that I am the Loiw.

“So I prophesied as I was commanded; and as
I prophesiedthere was a noise, and behold a
shaking,and the bonescame together,bone to his
bone.

“And when I beheld, lo, the sinews and the
flesh came up upon them, and the skin covered
them above: but therewas no breathin them.

“Then said lIe unto me, Prophesy unto the
wind: prophesy,Son of Man, andsay to the wind,
Thus saith the LORD God : Come from the four
winds, 0 breath,and breatheupon theseslain, that
they may live.

“So I prophesiedas hecommandedme,andthe
breathcame into them, and they lived, and stood
up upon their feet, an exceedinggreatarmy.”

Brethren,we are againcalledupon by a solemn
admonitionto regardthe uncertainty of human

life, the certainty of death, and the vanity of all
earthly ambitions. Decrepitudeand decay are
written on every thing. But a span—a heart-
beat—abreath—dividesthe cradlefrom the grave;
and it is a melancholy truth, that so soon as we
begin to live, that moment also we begin to die.
Frailty and imperfectionare the incidentsof our
earthly condition; the Almighty fiat has gone
forth—” Dust thou art, and unto dust shalt thou
return.” What an eloquent commentary is here
exhibited upon the instability of every human
pursuit: .andhow touchinglydoes it echo the sad
sentimentof the immortal maxim, “vanity of van-
ities, all is vanity.”

The city of the dead,my brethren,has a devout
emphasisin its solemnsilence. It tells us of the
gatheringwithin its embraceof parents’ fondest
hopes; of the severanceof all earthly ties which
boundus to the departedones who gaveusbirth;
of the darhnesswhich has enshroudedthe bright
prospectsof the loving husbandand the devoted
wife; of the unavailing grief of the affectionate
brother and tender sister; and of the sleep of
death which here envelopsmany an early, many
an instantaneouscall into eternity—given in the
midstof health,of gaietyandof brightesthopes.

The last offices we pay to the dead are useless
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except as they constitute lessons to the living. The
cold, marbleform enclosedin the “narrow house”
beforeyou, is alike insensibleto our sorrowsand
our ceremonies. It matters not now to him
whether two or three gather around the grave
to perform thesefuneral rites: or that hundreds
haveassembled,with the bannersand insignia of
our Fraternity,to deposithim in his final resting
place. It is of little momenthow, or in whatman-
ner, his obsequies are performed: whether the
wild winds chant his requiem, or it be accom-
panied with rare and costly musicand ~themm-
strelsy of many voices. us spirit has gone to
accomplishthe destinyof all our race; while his
body, in the slumber of the grave,will be resolved
ir~to its original elements.

What, then, are all the externalsof humandig-
nity—thepowerof wealth, the dreamsof ambition,
the pride of intellect, oi~ the charmsof beauty—
whennaturehaspaid her just debt? Look on the
last sceneandview humanitystrippedof its orna-
ments; and you must needsbe persuadedof the
utter emptiness of all human delusions. The
monarch,at whosebidding nationspay obeisance,
and the beggar at his gate, are equals in death.
The one must part with his sceptre and his
crown—the other with his staff and his rags—

both are indebted to their mother earth for a com-
monsepulchre. In the graveall fallaciesare for-
gotten, all ranks are leveled, and all distinctions
are obliterated.

It is of record,in the volume of EternalTruth,
that perfection on earth can never be attained.
Thebestof men have erred, and the wisestof our
race gone sadly astray. Suffer, then, the apolo-
gies of humannatureto pleadfor him who canno
longer pleadfor himself.

While we drop the sympathetictear over the
grave of our departedbrother, let us not with-
hold from his memorythe commendationthat his
virtues claim at our hands.

Master presentingthe Apron continues:

The Lambskinor WhiteApron, is an emblemof
innocenceand the badgeof a Mason. It is more
ancientthan the Golden Fleece;more honorable
than the Star and Garter.

This emblem I now depositin the graveof our
deceasedbrother. By this we are remindedof the
universaldominionof death. The arm of friend-
ship cannotinterposeto preventhis coming: the
wealth of the world cannotpurchaseour release:
nor will the innocenceof youth, nor the charmsof
beautypropitiate his purpose. The mattock, the
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coffin, and the me[ancholygrave, admonish us of
our mortality; and that, sooner or later, these
frail, weak bodies must moulder in their parent
dust.

I
Master holding the Evergreencontinues:

This evergreenis an emblemof our faith in the
immortality of the soul. By this we are reminded
of our high and glorious destiny beyond the
“world of shadows,” and that there dwells within
our tabernacleof clay an imperishable,immortal
spirit, over which the gravehas ~o dominion, and
deathno power.

NOTE—Master then drops the sprig into the grave e~-
claiming “Alas! My Brother t 1” and likewise each
brother in turn, beginningat the right of the Master.

HONORS.

The funeral honorsare given by extendingthe
hands toward the grave with the palms up, the
brethren repeating in unison

“To the grave we consign the mortal remains
of our deceasedBrother.”

-I
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left above~heright, the fingerstouchingth~ shoul-
der, the brethrenrepeatingin unison

“We cherishhis memory here.”

The handsare then raised abovethe head and
lookingupwardall repeating in unison

“Ilis spirit we commendto God who gaveit.”

The handsare then droppedto the side.

Master.—Forasmuchas it haspleasedAlmighty
God, in his inscrutable Providence, to take out of
the world the soul of our deceasedbrother, we
thereforecommit his body to the grave—earthto
earth (castinga handfulof cartii in the grave).

Sen.Warden.—Ashesto ashes(casting a hand-
ful of earth in fhe grave).

Jun. Wardeir.—Dustto dust(casting a handful
of earth in the grave).

Master.—Lookingfor the general resurrection
in the last day, when the earthand the seashall
give up the dead.

We consignhim to the grave—tothe long sleep
of death; and so profound will be that sleep that
the giant treadof the earthquakeeven, shall not
disturbit. Therewill he slumberuntil the Arch-The arms are then crossedover the breast, the
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angel’s trump shall usherin that eventful morn,
when by our SupremeGrand Master’s word he
will be raisedto that blissful ~odgewhich no time
canremove, andwhich to those worthy of adm~s-
sion will remain,open during the boundlessages
of eternity. In that heavenlySanctuarythe Mys-
tic Light, unmingled with darkness,will remain
unbroken and perpetual. There amid the sun-
beam smiles of Immutable Love, Almighty God,
in His infinite mercy,grantthatwe finally meetto
part no more.

Thereis anhour of peacefulrest,
To mourning wanderers given;

There is a home for souls distressed,
A balm for every woundedbreast,

‘Tis foundalonein heaven.

To those of his immediaterelativesandfriends
who aremostheart-strickenat the losswe haveall
sustained,we havenothing of this world’s conso-
lationto offer. We canonly sincerely,deeply, and
mostaffectionatelysympathizewith them in their
afflictive bereavement;and commendthem to the
Infinite Father who looks down with compassion
upon thewidow andfatherlessin the hour of their
~1esolation:lie will fold the armsof IHis love and

protectionaroundthose who put their trust and
confIdencein Him.

Then let us each in our respective stations, so
improve this solemnwarning, that at last, when
the volume of the recordof our life is opened,we
may receive from the Omniscient Eternal Judge
the thrilling invitation, “Come ye blessedof my
Father,inherit the kingdompreparedfor you from
the foundationof the world.”

LST US PRAY.

Chapiain.—Ahnightyand most merciful God,
in whom we live and move and have oar being,
and before whom all men must appearto render
an accountfor the deedsdone in the body: we do
most earnestlybeseechThee, as we now surround
the grave of our deceasedbrother, to impress
deeply upon our minds the solemnities of this
hour. May we ever r~memberthat “in the midst
of life we are in death,” andso live and act that
we shall be fittingly preparedto die when the
hour of our departure is at hand.

And oh, Gracious Father, vouchsafeto us, we
pray Thee, divine assistanceto redeemour mis-
spenttime; and in thedischargeof the dutiesThou
hastassignedus in the erection of our moral cdi-

‘p
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flee, may we havewisdomfrom on high to direct
us; strength commensuratewith our task to sup-
port us, andthe beautyof holiness to adornand
renderall our laborsacceptablein Thy sight. And
at lastwhen our work- on earthis done,whenthe
messengerof deathshall call us from our labors,
may we obtain an everlastingrest in that Spiritua[
Housenot madewith hands,eternalin the Heav.
ens. Amen.

Brethren.—Somote it be.

The Master then approachesthe head of the
grave(or theentranceto the tomb),and says:

Soft andsafe to thee,my brother,be this earthly
bed! Bright and glorious be thy rising from it!
Fragrantbethe acaciasprig that hereshall flour-
ish ! May the earliestbudsof spring unfold their
beautieso’er this thy restingplace,and here may
the sweetnessof the summer’s last rose linger
longest! Thoughthe cold blastsof winter may lay
them in the dust,andfor a time destroy the loveli-
nessof their existence,yet the destructionis not
final; and in the spring-time they shall surely
bloom again. So, in the bright morning of the
world’s resurrection,thy mortal frame,now laid in
the dustby the chilling blast of Death,shall come
againinto newnessof life, andexpandin immortal

beauty in realms beyond the skies. Until then~
dearbrother—untilthen—farewell!

The gravewilt now be filled with earth and the
serviceclosedwith the following benediction:

“The peacethat passethall understandingrest
andabidein you now and forever.” Amen.

Response.—Somote it be.

A SHORTERFORM OF BURIAL SERVICE.

On arriving at the place of intermentthe breth-
ren will form parallel lines, the Master, Wardens
and Chaplain at the head, and the family and
mournersat the foot of the grave. Tlz.ecoffin hav-
ing been depositedin the grave, the Master will
say:

Master.—Fromtimeimmemorialit hasbeenthe
custom of the Fraternity of Free and Accepted
Masons,upon request,to accompanythe body of
a deceasedbrotherto the place of interment, and
thereto depositit with the usualformalities.

In conformity to this ancient usage, we have
assembledat this time in the characterof Masons
to offer before the world the last tribute of our
affection, and thereby to demonstrate in the
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strongest possible manner, the sincerity of our
past esteemfor him, and our steady attachment
to the pr[nciples of the Fraternity.

Man that is born of a womanis of few daysand
full of trouble. lIe comethforth like a flower, and
is cut down: he fleeth also as a shadow,and con-
tinuethnot. In the midst of life we are in death.
Of whom may we seeksuccorbut of Thee,0 Lord,
who for our sinsart justly displeased.

Brethren,we are~againcalledupon by a solemn
admonition to regard the uncertaintyof human
life, the certainty of death, and the vanity of all
earthly ambitions. Decrepitudeand decay are
written on every thing. But a span—a heart-
beat—abreath—dividesthe cradlefrom the grave;
and it is a melancholy truth, that so soon as we
begin to live, that momentalso we begin to die.

The last offices we pay to the dead are useless
exceptasthey constitutelessonsto the living. The
cold, nmarble form enclosedin the “narrow house”
beforeyou, is alike insensible to our sorrowsand
our ceremonies. It matters not now to him
whether two or threegatheraroundthe grave to
perform these funeral rites: or that hundreds
haveassembled,with the bannersand insignia of
our Fraternity, to deposithim in his final rest-
ing place. It is of little momenthow, or in what

manner,his obsequiesare performed: whethertho
wild windschanthis requiem,or it beaccompanied
with rare and costly music and the minstrelsy of
many voices. His spirit has gone to accomplish
the destiny of all our race; while his body, in the
slumberof the grave,will be resolvedinto its orig-
inal elements.

It is of record, in the volume of EternalTruth,
that perfection on earth can never be attained.
‘LUbe bestof menhaveerred,and thewisestof our
racegonesadly astray. Suffer, then,the apologies
of human nature to plead for him who can no
longerpleadfor himself.

While we drop the sympathetic tear over the
graveof our departedbrother,let usnot withhold
from his memory the commendationthat his vir-
tues claim at our hands.

Master presentingthe Apron continues:

The Lambskinor White Apron, is anemblemof
innocenceand the badgeof a Mason. It is more
ancientthan the Golden Fleece;more honorable
thanthe Star andGarter.

This emblem I now depositin the graveof our
deceasedbrother. By this we are remindedof the
universaldominionof death. The arm of friend-
ship cannotinterposeto preventhis coming: the
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wealth of the world cannotpurchaseour release:
nor will the innocenceof youth, nor the charmsof
beautypropitiate his purpose. The mattock, the
coffin, and the melancholy grave,admonishus of
our mortality; and that, sooner or later, these
frail, weak bodies must moulder in their parent
dust.

Master holding the Evergreencontinues:

This evergreenis an emblem of our faith in the
immortality of the soul. By this we are reminded
of our high andgloriou& destinybeyondthe “wor[d
of shadows,” and that there dwells within our
tabernacleof clayanimperishable,immortalspirit,
over which the gravehas no dominion, and death
no power.

NoTE.—Master then drops the sprig into the grave ex-
claiming “Alas! My Brdther! 1” and likewise each
brother in turn, beginning at the right of the Master.

HoNons.

The funeral honors are given by extendingthe
hands toward the.grave with the palms up, the
brethrenrepeating in unison

“To the gravewe consignthe mortal remainsof
our deceasedBrother.”

The arms are then crossedover the breast, the
left abovetheright, the fingerstouchingthe shoul-
der, the brethrenrepeatingin unison

“We cherishhis memory here.”

The hands are then raised abovethe head and
looking upwardall repeatingin unison

“His spirit we commendto God who gave it.”

Thehandsare thendroppedto theside.

Master.—Forasmuchas it haspleasedAlmighty
Cod, in His inscrutable Providence,to take oat
of the world the soul of our deceasedbrother, we
thereforecommit his body to the grave—earthto
earth(castinga handful of earth in the grave).

Ashesto ashes(castinga handfulof earth in the
grave).

Dust to dust (castinga handful of earth in the
grave).

Looking for the generalresurrectionin the last
day,when the earthand the seashall give up the
dead.

To thoseof his immediaterelativesand friends
who are mostheart-strickenat the loss we haveall
sustaii~eJ,we ~have. nothing of this world’s con-
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solation to offer. We can only sincerely,deeply,
and most affectionatelysympp±hizewith them in
their afflictive bereavement;andcommendthem to
the Infinite Fatherwho looks down with compas-
sion upon the widow and fatherlessin the hour of
their desolation: He will fold tIme arms of His
love and protection around those who put their
trust andconfidencein Him.

Then let us each in our respectivestations, so
improve this solemnwarning, that at iast, when
the volumeof the recordof our life is opened,we
may receive from the OmniscientEternal Judge
the thrilling invitation, “Come ye blessedof rm~y
Father,inherit the kingdompreparedfor you from
tbe foundationof the world.”

CHAPLAIN . OR MASTER.

LET US PRAY.

Our Father,Which art in Heaven, hallowed be
Thy name. Thy Kingdom come. Thy will be
done in earthas it is in Heaven. Give us this
day our daily bread. And forgive us. our tres-
passes,as we forgive those who trespassagainst
us. And lead usnot into temptation,but deliver

us from evil. For Thine is the kingdom,andthe
power,andthe glory, forever. Amen.

Response~—Somote it be.

The service will be closed with the following
benediction:

“The peacethat passethall understandingrest
andabide in you now andforever.” Amen.

Response.—Somote it be.
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PREROGATIVES AND DUTIES
OF THE

WORSHIPFUL MASTER.

By the prerogativesof the Worshipful Master
aremeant the inherentright andauthority he pos-
sessesby reasonof the positionhe occupies,giving
him, as it does, extraordinarypowers and puvi-
leges, which belong to the presiding~offlcerof no
other association. In all cases his decision on
points of order is final in the Lodge, for it is a
settled principle of .Mas9nic law that no appeal
canbe takento the Lodgefrom the decisionof the
Master. The Grand Lodge alone, or the Grand
Master, can overrule his decision on any point of
order.

The prerogativesof the W. .M.’. are too numer-
ousandvaried to be all enumerated. Someof the
principal ones are here presented,coupled with
some of the more importantof his duties,which
are plainly in harmonywith his prerogatives.

FIRST PREROGATIvE.—To convene his Ledgc,
set it to work, and give it proper instructionfor
its labor.

The W.X M.X is the judge of the emergency that may
require a special or called mecting, and without his con-
sent, except at the times for stated or regular communi-
cation, the Lodge cannot be convened, and any business
tiansacted at a special communication without his sanc-
tion is illegal and void.

FIRST iDUTY.—To attend regularly the eom-
municationsof his Lodge.

This duty is so plain as to hardly need a comment.
Few things weakenand demoralize the Lodge so much as
the Master’s frequent absence.

SECOND PREROGATIVE.—TO presideat all coin-
municationsof his Lodge.

This is a self-evident proposition, and follows as a
natural consequenceof his installation. There is this
peculiarity attached to the iVlaster of a Masonic Lodge;
when once duly inatalled, he cannot resign nor cnn he
be deprived of his right to preside, by any power residing
in the Lodge itself. 1-le is bound, however, to pay hom-
ageto the GrandMaster; hence,when the GrandMaster,
or his Deputy, or other duly appointed representative,
appears in the Lodge, the right of the Master to preside
temporarily disappears, unless the superior authority

waive the right.
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The W.~.M.. may call upon an experiencedPastMaster
to preside,but he remainsresponsibleto the GrandLodge
for the proceedings,as fully as though he held the gavel
in person. He may resume the East at any moment, in
his discretion.

In his absence,the S. XV. opens,and presidesover, the
Lodge. In the absenceof both the W.. M.. and the S.
~\T, these powers devolve upon the 3. XV. In the absence
of all three, the Lodge cannot be opened,and in all cases
the Lodge cannot legally be opened unless the charter is
present.

SECOND DUTY—To open his Lodge at the time
specifiedin the By-laws, and closeit at a suitable
hour.

There is nothing more discouragingthan the tardiness
of the XV.. M.. in opening his Lodge. Carelessnessand
iu(lifference on his part beget the same in the members.
The Master is the sole judge of the time to close the
Lodge, but comniunications should not be unduly pro-
longed.

THIRD PREROOATIvE.—TO fill temporarily all
vacanciesthat mayoccurin the Lodgeoffices.

As it is his duty to set the craft at work, it is neces
sary that he have the active codperation of all the officers.
and if any are absent he has full power to select from
the brethren present such as he may deem competent to
dischargethe duties. Thereis no advancementby right.
If the S. XV. is absent, the 3. ~V. does not cx.officio fill
the West. The W.~. NI.~. appoints a S. XV. pro tem.
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THIRD DUTY.—To preservcorder in the Lodge.

His very name, MASrim, suggesIM the citihority with
which be is invested to keep oider. The OAVmL, jileceil
in his hand when he was installed, is Cit eItII)lCIfl of pon~ei
and control, and if properly wielded ;vill insure (heetfill
obedienceandsecureperfect order and decorum.

FOURTTI PREROGATIvR AND DUTY—To regu-
late the admuissionof visitors.

One of the duties of the XV.~. M.~. is thepreservationof
harmony among the brethren by the exerciseof vigilance
against the admissionof cowans, or of those brethren
who would by their presencedisturb the peace of the
Lodge and hinder its work. In the dischargeof this
duty the XV... M.. should exercisehis prerogativeand re
fuse admission to any visitor whose presencewould be ob-
jectionableto any niember. It would be a poor incentive
to peace and harmony to admit one who would cause
offense.

FIFTH PREROQATI vE.—TO control and termi-
natediscussions.

This right is not to be exercised in a haughty, arbi-
trary, or dictatorial nianner,but with determinationto
administer impartial justice, to the end that the peace
and harmony of the Lodge may be preserved, and its
prosperity secured. This prerogative is a landmark es-
seutial to the position of the XV... M.~. the only method by
which he can sustain himself in his responsibilityto the
GrandLodge, and, happily for his position, onethat will
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rarely bring him into conflict with his brethren, while
the good senseof obedience,inculcated in every degreeof
Masonry,will bend the minds of the brethren to support
the WA MA in a judicious exerciseof power. It is his
right to discussall questionswithout leaving the chair.

FIFTH IDTJTY.—TO preservepeaceand harmony
in the Lodge, andby his deportmentboth in his
Lodge and out of it, to set an example to his
brethren

The WA M~. should impressupon the membersof his
Lodge the dignity and high importanceof Masonry, ad-
monish them never to disgraceit, charge them to prac-
tice out of fhe Lodge those duties which they have been
taught in it, and by amiable, discreet, and virtuous con-
duct, convince mankind of the excellenceof the institu-
tion, so that, when any one is said to be a Freemason,
the world may know that he is one to whom the brother-
hood may pour forth its sorroxvs, to whom distress may
prefer its suit, u-hose hand is guided by justice, And
whose heart is expanded by benevolence.

SIXTH PREROGATIVE AND IDIJTY.—TO be the
custodianof the charterof the Lodge, and trans-
mit it to his successor.

At his installation the W.~. MA receives in charge the
charter of his Lodge, which is by him transmitted to his
successorin office. Under its authority alone can the
Lodge be organized, and its presenceis necessary to the
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jegality of all meetings. It is his duty carefully to pre-
serveit, as its loss would causeserious inconvenience.

SEVENTH PIIEIIOGATIVE.—TO determine all
questions of order, and what business shall be
broughtbeforethe Lodge.

SEVENTH IDuTy.—To render the ritualistic
work of the Lodge and instruct the brethren
therein.

The Master should be in fact master of the work, com-
petent to render every part thereof.

EIGHTH PIIEROGATIVE.—TO appoint all com-
mittees.

EIGHTH IDIJTY.—TO causeto be madean inves-
C

tigation into all unmasonicconduct on the part
of members of his Lodgc, of non-affiliates and
members of other Lodges resident within his
jurisdiction.

NINTH PIIEROGATIVE.—TO order the issuance
of notifications to members.

The distinction between “Notification” and a “Sum-
moos” is so great that it is strange how many overlook
it. The former issues from the W.~. M. or the Lodge,
and is practically a strong Invitation. It is at the optioii

j
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of the brother receiving it to attend the meeting or not, as
be pleases. But a “Summons’ comes duiectly under the
province of his on., and for its neglect he may be disci-
plined and punished. To disobey a surnmotisis a serious
Masonic offense.

NINTH DUTY.—To visit the sick.

TENTH PREROGATIVE.—TO give the castingvote
in case of a tie. This is limited, howcver, to
votes takenviva voce,or by upraisedhands.

Tlic W... M.. ina~’ vote uponordinary questioiis or not,
as he chooses,but it is not usualfor him to do so. Upon
questionsrequiring the ballot he should ulniejjs vote.

In ordinary questions,if there is a tie, he shouldset-
tIe questionsby his vote.

TENTH DUTY.—To eviercisesupervisionover the
minutes, that nothing iiiiproper be recorded,anti
nothing essentialto a completerecord be omitted.

ELEVENTH PRETOGATIVE.—TO sign all drafts
upon the Treasurerfor the paymentof Lodgedis-
bursements,by vote of the Lodge. Nor may the
Treasurer lawfully pay out funds without such
order.
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jug the consentof the Lodge, but for all other disburse-
menis the treasuryof the Lodge can only be opened by
Lodge order.

TWELFTH PREROGATIVE.—TO represent the
Lodgein GrandLodge.

THIRTEENTH PgEROGATIVE.—TO selectthe ap-
pointive officers of the Lodge.

FOflRTEENTH PIIEROGATIVE.—TO install his suc-
cessor.

This prerogativenot being a duty, it is always com-
petent for n retiring Mastei~ to select a well qualified
brother to conduct the ceremoniesof installation.

It is usual to give the W.~. M.. euthority to appropri-
ate, in emergent casesof charity, small sums,without tak-


